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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1839.

AT- the Court at Windsor, the
of November 1839,

PRESENT.

The QUEEN's Most-Excellent Majesty in Council.

' HEREAS by ah Act, passed in the seventh
year of the feign of His late Majesty King

Wnliam- the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" rendering more easy the taking the poll at
" county elections," it was enacted, that it shbuld
be lawful for His Majesty; by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, from time, to time, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding,
parts, or division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled,- representing, that the number of
polling places .for such county, riding, parts, of di-
vision is insufficient, and praying, that the place of
places mentioned in the said petition may be a
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition should
be a polling place or polling places for that county,
riding, parts, or division j and that the justices of the
p'eace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed iti the third year
of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled " An
" Act to settle and determine the division of counties,
" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
" and Wales,-in so far as respects the election of
«Members to serve in Parliament," should, con-

formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide sucb,
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling plade:

And whereas the justices of the peace for the
west riding of the county of York, assembled at
the quarter sessions for the said riding, holderit
at Kharesborbugh on the fifteenth day of Oc»
tober one ^thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine, have presented their petition to Her Majesty,
representing that the number of polling places for
the west riding of the said county is insuf-
ficient, and therefore praying, that the town of
Gisburn' may be a polling place for the said west
riding of the said county:

Now, therefore,' Her Majesty, having taken the
Said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to
the said Act of the seventh year of His late
Majesty's reign, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, declare, order, and 'direct, that
the said place mentioned in the said petition,
namely, Gisburn, shall be a polling place for the
west riding of the"said county of York; and further,
that the justices of the peace for the said riding,
assembled in quarter sessions or some special-
sessions, as mentioned iii the said Act of the third
year of His said late Majesty's reign, shall, con*
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide
the said west riding of the said ^.county into
convenient polling districts, and assign one of
such districts to eacte polling, place.

C. C. GrevMe,
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Crown-Office, November 26, 1839.

HER Majesty lias been pleased to command the.
issuing of the following Commissions:

VICTORIA, by-the Grace ..of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and .Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, to Our well-beloved and
faithful Councillor Charles Christopher Lord Cot-
tenhfim, Chancellor of that part- of Our United
Kingdom of Great Britain and .Ireland called Great
Britain;. Our most dear Cousin and Councillor
Henry Marquess of Lansdowne, President of Our
Council ; Our well-beloved and faithful Councillor
John William Lord Duncanpon, Keeper of. Our
Privy Seal; Our most, dear Cousins George Duke of
Marlboro ugh ; George Granville Duke of Suthe--
land ; Montagu-Earl of Abingdon ; Our most de;t
Cousins and Councillors George Earl of Macclesfield;
Charles Earl Talbot; Our most dear Cousins John
Earl Somers; Thomas Earl rDucie ; Our well •
bc-loved and faithful George William Lord Lyttleton;
William Fitzhardinge Lord Segrave ; Our beloved
and faithful Cajiel Haiihury Leigh, Esq.; Our well-
beloved and faithful Councillors Sir Nicolas Co-
ny ngham Tindal, Knight, Chief Justice of Our Court
of-Common Pleas ; Sir James Parke, Knight, one
of the Barons of Our Court of Exchequer ; Our
beloved and faithful Sir John Williams, Knight, one
of the Justices assigned to hold Pleas before Us ;
Ebenezer Ludlow, Serjeant at Law ; John Bellamy,
Esquire; William -Henry Bellamy ; Charles Bei-
Ixmy; and Richard Alfred Goodman ; Gentlemen ;
greeting ; know ye,, that. We have-assigned you, and
any two of you (of whom one of you, the sm'd Sir
Nicolas C'onvngham Tindal, Sir James Parke, Sir
John Williams, and Ebenezer Ludlow, We will shall
be one), Our Justices to enquire more fully the truth,
by the oath of .good and lawful men of Our county
of-Monmo.nth, and. by other ways, means, and
methods by which you shall or. may better know (as
well within liberties as without,) by whom the 'truth
of the matter may be the .better' known and
enquired into, of all treasons, misprisions of treasons,
insurrections, rebellions, counterfeitings, clippings,
washings, false coinings; and other falsities of
the money 'of Great 'Britain and other kingdoms
or dominions whatsoever, and of -all murthers,
felonies, manslaughters, killings, burglaries, rapes
of women, unlawful meetings and conventicles,
unlawful • inhering of words, assemblies, misprisions,
confederacies, -false allegations, trespasses, riots,
routs, intensions, escapes, contempts, falsities, neg-'
ligencies, concealments', maintenances, oppressions,

•champarties, deceits, and all other evil doings,
offences,' and ;;injurie.s whatsoever, -and also the
accessaries oj^them, within the county aforesaid .(as
Avell within liberties as without), by whomsoever and
in what manner - soever done, committed, or perpe-
trated, and by whom or to whom, when, how, and
after what manner, and of all other articles and cir-
cumstances concerning the premises, and every of
them, in any manner whatsoever-; and the said
treasons-and-other the, premises,-according to the
laws' and customs of England, for this time to hear
and determine. ' And, therefore, We command'you,
that, at a certain day and .place, or at certain days

and places, which you,'or any two of you (of whom
o;ic of you, the said Sir Nicolas Conyngham Tindal,"
Sir James Parke, Sir John Williams, and Ebenezer
Ludlow, 'We will shall be one),.shall appoint for
this purpose, you make diligent enquiries about the
premises, and hear ' and 'defermine all and singular
the premises, and do and fulfil them in the aforesaid ,
form, doing therein Avhat to justice appertains, ac-
cording to the laws and customs of England, saving to-j,
Us the amerciaments and other things from thence to
Us accruing; and We command, by the tenor of these
presents, Our Sheriff of Our county of Moamouth
aforesaid, that, at such day and place, or days and
places, which you, or two of you (of whom one of
you, the said Sir Nicolas Conyngham Tiridal, Sir
James PaVke, Sir John 'Williams, and Ebenezer
Ludlow, We will shall be one), shall make known
to him, he cause to corne before you, or two ot you
(of whom one of yon, the said Sir Nicolas. Conyngi
ham Tindal, Sir James Parke, Sir John Williams,
and Ebenezer Ludlow, We will shall be one), so
many and such good and lawful men of his bailiwick
(as Avell within liberties as without), by whom the
truth of the premises may be better known and
enquired into.

In witness w^reof We have caused these Our
letters to be made' patent.—Witness- Ourself,
at Westminster, the nineteenth day of No-
vember, in the third year of Our reign.

Edmunds.

VICTORIA, bv the Grace .of God, of the United'.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Quern, De-
fender of the Faith, to Our well-beloved and faithful
Councillor Charles Christopher Lord Gotten ham,
Chancellor of that part of O.ur United Kingdom of1

Great Britain and Ireland called-Great Britain ; Our
most dear Cousin and Councillor Henry Marquess
of Lansdowne, President of Our Council'; Our well-'
beloved and faithful Councillor John William'Lord
Duncannon, Keeper of Our Privy Seal;, Our most '
dear Cousins George Duke of Marlborough : George'
Granvil'le Duke of Sutherland; Montagu Earl of
Abingdon ; Our most dear Cousins and Councillors
George Earl of Macciesfield ; Charles Earl '1 albot;
Our most dear Cousins John Earl Somers ; Thomas ,
Earl Dude ; Our well-beloved and faithful George
William Lord Lyttleton ; William Fitzhardinge Lord"
Segrave ; Our beloved and' faithful Capel I-ianburv-
Leigh, Esquire : Our well beloved and faithful
Councillors, Sir Nicolas ConvnghHm Tindal, Knight.,
Chief Justice of Our Court of Common Pleas; Sir
James Parke, Knight, one of the Batjons .of Our
Court of Exchequer; Our beloved and faididd Sir
John Williams, Knight, one of the Justices assigned
to hold Pleas before Us.; Ebenezer Ludlow, Serjeant
at Law ; John Bellamy, Esquire ; William Henry
Bellamy; Charles Bellamy; and Richard Alfred
Goodman ; Gentlemen ; greeting ; Know ye, that
We have constituted you, and any two or more of
you, of whom one of you, (the said-Sir Nicolas
(.'onyngham Tindal, Sir James Parke, Sir Ji.hn \ V i l - .
Hams, and Ebenezer Ludlow, We will shall be one),
Our Justices to deliver Our Gaol of Our county of
Monmouth, of the prisoners therein being ai;d de-1.
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tained, or who shall be'therein detained'before the
'eleventh day of January next; and, therefore, We
command you, that at a certain day, or at certain

•days, which you or any two or more of you {of whom
one of you, the said Sir Nicolas Conyngham Tindal,
Sir James Parke, Sir John Williams, and Ebenezer
Ludlow, We will shall be one), shall appoint for this
purpose, you meet at Monmouth, to deliver that
Gaol, doing therein what to justice appertains, ac-
cording to the laws and customs of England, saving
to Us the amerciaments and other things to Us from
thence accruing: . And we coiiimaud, by the tenor
of these Presents, our Sheriff of Our county of
Monmouth, that at a certain day, or at certain days,
which you, or any t\vo or more of you (of whom one
of you, the. said Sir Nicolas Cohyngham Tindal, Sir
James Paike. Sir. John Williams, and Ebenezer
Ludlow, We will shall be- one), shall acquaint him
with,. He cause all the prisoners of the same gaol,
and their attachments before you, or any two or
more of you (of-whom one of you, the said Sir
Nicolas Conyngharn Tiridal, Sir James Parke,. Sir
John Williams, and Ebenezer Ludlow, We will shall
be one), there to come.

In witness whereof .We have caused these Our
letters to be made patent. - Witness Ourself,
at Westminster, the nineteenth day of No-
vember, in the third year of Our reign.

Edmunds.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and. to
obtain an Act for continuing the term, and amend-
ing, altering and enlarging the powers of an Act,
passed in the second year of the reign of King
George.the Fourth, "for more effectually repairing
and widening the- road from Basingtoke, through
Wortin, Oveiton t -Whitchurch, Hurstbourne Priors,
Andover, and Middle Wallop, in the county of
Southampton, to a place called Lobcomb Corner, in
the parish of-Wintei slow, in the county of Wilts,
and other roads in the county of Southampton ; in
which Bill provision is intended to he made for
altering. or> increasing the tolls authorized to be
taken on the said road ; and for making turnpike a
certain highway, commencing at or near the eastern
entrance to the town of Andover, to a certain turn-
pike road leading from Winchester to Whitchurch,
in the said county of Southampton, and from such
last-mentioned turnpike-road to a field in the parish
of Bullington, in the said county of Southampton,
belonging to Gcoige Twynam, Esq.; and also for
making and maintaining a new road from th.e end
of the said last-mentioned high-way, to a station
called the Warren Farm Station, between Basing-
stoke and Winchester, on the line of the London
and Southampton Railway, now called the London
and Sou t.h-Western Railway, in the said county of
Southampton ; which said roads are intended to be
made part and parcel of the roads now included in
the said Act, and will lead fi'o'rii^ih,-through, or into
tfce several parishes, townships, or places of An-
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dover, Longparish, Barton Stacey, Bullington,
Wonston,' Himton, and Milcheldever. And is is
also intended to levy and take the same tolls as axe
now authorized to bs taken ou the road now in-
cluded in the said recited Act3-and . for stopping up
certain roads called the Hop Road and Tufton Way,
or a certain part of the., said last mentioned road;
called Tufton Way, situate in the said parishes of
Bullington, Wonstbn, Hunton, and Barton Stacey,
in the said county of Southampton.

And notice is hereby given, that on or before the
thirtieth day of November next, a map or plan, de-^.
scribing the line or situation of the said new roads,
and the lands in, through, or over which the same
is. intended to be made, together with a book of re-
ference, containing 'the names of the owners, or
reputed owners, lessees, or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands ; and a copy of so. such of
the standing orders' of the House of Lords, in this
case made and provided, will be deposited at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the said county
of Southampton ; and that on or before the thirty-
first day of December next, a copy of so much of
the said map or plan, as relates to/each of the afore-
said parishes, together with a hook of reference
thereto, and a .copy of so much of the standing
orders of the House of Lords, in this case made
and provided, will be deposited with the parish
clerks of the said several parishes of Andover,
Longparish, Barton Stacey, Buliington, Wonston>
Hunton, and Mitcheldever.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or be •
fore the said' thirty-first day of. December next,
duplicates of the said map or plan,-and of the book
of reference (hereto, will be deposited in the office
of the clerk of the' parliaments, .and in the private
bill office of the House of Commons.

Dated this thirty-first day of October, 1839^

Harry Footner, Solicitor,;
Andover.

JV|OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-.
-*- * tended to be made to Parliament ..in the next
session, for an Act to 'alter,, amend, and enlarge the
powers and provisions of two several Acts, one
passed in the ninth year of the; reign .of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth^ intituled "Ah Act.,
for rebuilding or for improving, regulating, andjhain-
taining the Town Quay of Gravesend, in the county of
Kent, and the landing-place belonging thereto/;" and
the other pnssed in the third and fourth years" of'the,'
reign of His'late Majesty King William the Fourth/^
intituled " An Act for amending an Act, passed- in* v

the ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled 'An Act for rebuilding,,
or for improving, regulating, and maintaining. the
Town Quay of Gravesend, in the county of Kent,
and the landing place, belonging thereto, and for
building a Pier or Jetty adjoining thereto.' " .

. , W. A, Coombe,

Town-del k3 Gravesend.

November 4, 1539.



NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-.
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave, to bring in a Bill or Bills
to alter, amend and enlarge the powers and provisions
of an Act, passed in the for-ty-third year of" the reign
of His Majesty King G.eorge the- Third, intituled
" An Act for improving and rendering mor.e com-
modious the port and harbour of" Bristol ;.1>: also, of
an Act, passed in the for-ty-sixth year of' the r.eign
of His said Majesty, intituledf' An Act to, alter, arid:
amend an Act, passed in the forty-third year of the
reign of His. present Majesty, intituled' '• An Act
for improving and render-ing more commodious the
port and harbour of Bristol, and for extending the
powers and provisions of the said' Act;'"' and also, of
an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of the reign
of His said Majesty, intituled <f- An Act for completing
the improvement of the port of Bristol j " and also
of an Act, passed i# the forty-ninth year of the reign
of His said Majesty, intituled " An Act to enable
the Bristol Dock Company to borrow a further sum
of money, for completing the improvement of the
port and harbour of Bristol;'! and also of an Act,
passed in the third; year of the reign of His Majesty
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to alter, amend
and explain the several Acts passed for improving
and rendering more commodious, the port and har-
bour of Bristol j" and also of another Act, passed in
the third year of the reign of His said Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the em-
ployment, maintenance and regulation of the poor of
the city of Bristol, and for altering the mode of as-
sessing the rates for the relief of the poor, and
certain rates authorised to be raised and levied
within the said city by certain Acts for improving
the harbour there, and for paving, pitching, cleans-
.ing and lighting the same city, and for the relief of
the churchwardens and overseers from the collecting
of such rates, and for amending the Act for paving,
pitching, cleansing and lighting the said city ;" and
also of an Act, passed in the first year of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for the better
assessing, and collecting certain parochial and other
rates within the city and county of Bristol; " or to
repeal the provisions of the said several Acts, or
some of them, and to grant more effectual povveis
instead thereof; and in which Bill or Bills provision
is intended to be made to transfer the powers, au-
thorities, privileges, property, rights and interests
pbi^essed by the Bristol Dock Company, under- and
by virtue of the said recited Acts to the mayor,
aldermen and burgesses of. the city of Bristol, and
to enable the said mayor, aldermen and bur-
gesses, to reduce, alter, or abolish the rates, tolls
and duties, or any of them, by the said recited
Acts, or any of them, empowered to be collected,
and to levy, raise and collect other rates, tolls,
and duties in lieu thereof, or in addition thereto,
and to apply the same in aid of the borough
fund and rate of the said city and county, or of
such other rate or fund as may be provided' by
the said Bill or Bills, to be raised for carrying
into effect the purposes thereof, and: to charge
upon the said borough fund and rate, or such
other rate or fund to be provided as aforesaid,
the payment of the principal, interest, and other
moneys raised and made, payable under and by

i;virtue of the said several' Acts, or- any- or either
"of them.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power to after, amend, and enlarge
certain parts of the wo.r.ks by the said several Acts,
or any of them, authorized to be made ; and also to;
make and maintain a, w.harf or wharfs, with all
necessary works an.d conveniences connected there_-
with, by the side of the river Avon, adjoining or pear
to the; entrance locks into Cumberland Basing
and also, to make and maintain a new lock or locks^
with all necessary works and conveniences connected
therewith, between the said fiver Avon and the.
floating harbour or Cumberland Basin, at or near the
Overfall Dam, and also between Cumberland Basin
and the said floating harbour; which said alterations
and other works are intended to be made in 0?
through the parishes of Bedminster and Clifton, or
one of them, in the city and county of Bristol; and
also to alter and improve the navigation of the said
river Avon, by deepening an.d widening the bed, and;
sides thereof, and by widening and enlarging the
roads and towing paths by the sides of the said river*
in the parishes of Bedminster and Clifton aforesaid-,
and of Ashton otherwise Long Ashton, and Abbp,tts
Leigh, in the county of Somerset, and Westbury-
upon-Trym, in the said city and county of Bristol,
and in the county of Gloucester, qr some or one of
them j and also to make and maintain a dock or
docks, with all necessary locks, quays, wharfs, dams,
works, and conveniences connected therewith, by the
side of the said rivet Axon, ajtor, near Sea Mills, in
the said parish of Westbury-upon-Tryin, in the said
county of Gloucester.

And in which said Bill or . Bills provision is also
intended to be made for the payment of the expences
of carrying into effect the powers and provisions to
be contained in the said Bill or Bills, or which may
be incident thereto, by and out of the said borough
fund and rate, or such other fund or rate as. may. be
provided in and by the said intended Bill or, Bills for
that purpose ; and also to make and provide such -
other fund or rate as may be necessary for: all or any
of the purposes of the said Bill or Bills^; and als.o,to
levy rates, tolls, and duties for the use of the. said; inr
tended wharf or-wharfs, dock or docks, and. othec
works, or any of them, and to apply such rates, tolls,
and duties in aid of the said borough fund and, rate-,
or such other fund or rate to be provided asj afore-,
said.

And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate
plans .and. sections of the said intended woiks, to-
gether .with books of reference thereto, will be
deposited.at the offices of r.he Clerks of the Peace
for the city and county of Bristol, at Bristol: and fcjr
the counties of Gloucester, at Gloucester; and of
Sornerset, at Tauntonj on or before the thirtieth day
of November instant; and copies of so mucih of the
said plans, sections, and books of reference as relate
to the said parishes of Clifton, Bedminster, Ashton
otherwise Long Ashton, Abbotts Leigh, and West-
bury-upon-Trym, will be deposited with the parish
clerks of each such parish, on or before the thirty- ,
first day of December next.—Dated this thirteenth
day of. November 1839.

JStyson.and Hall, Parliamentary Agents.,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an. Act to alter, amend, vary, ex-
tend, and enlarge the powers, provisions, and clauses
of" an Act, passed in the third year of the reign of
His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act for lighting, paving, cleansing, watching, and
improving the town of Barnsky, in the west riding
of the county of York ;" and particularly to repeal>
alter, amend, and enlarge such provisions, powers,
clauses, part and parts of the said Act as restrain,
prevent, prohibit, or debar the company and com-
missioners (named and appointed in and under the
said Act for carrying the same into execution) from
lighting and improving certain streets or roads set
out or made within the town of Barnsley aforesaid,
or otherwise to abridge and leave out of the limits
of the said Act certain streets or roads set out or
made within the town of Barnsley aforesaid, from
the operations, provisions or powers of the same
Act, and to make better and more effectual provision
for lighting, paving, cleansing, watching, and im-
proving the town of Barnsley aforesaid, and for
establishing and regulating an effective police in the
said town, and for other purposes in the said in-
tended Act to be mentioned j which said streets,
roads, or works are all in the town or township of
Barnsley, in the parish of Silkstone, in the west
riding of the county of York.

And it is also intended by the said proposed Act
to obtain powers to. raise money for the aforesaid
purposes, or any of them, either by way of loan at
interest, or. .by granting annuities for life or lives, or
by levying rates, assessments, tolls, or dues, or alter-
ing any existing tolls, rates, or duties.

Dated the eighth day of November, 1839.
Geo. Keir, \ c .. ..
, , T* ? Solicitors.Jo/in Tyas, J

OTICS is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a bill for enlarging the
term, and amending and extending the powers of an
Act of Parliament made and passed in the ninth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intitled " An Act for more effectually re-
pairing the road from the Honiton turnpike road-, near
Yard Farm, in the parish of Upottery, in the county
of-Devon., towards Ilminsten, to the eastern boundary
of the parish of Buckland Saint Mary, in the county
of Somerset, and other roads communicating there-
with - j " and in which bill provision is intended to be
made for authorizing and' empowering- the trustees
acting under and by virtue of the said Act, to make
certain deviations from the present line of road
leading from Honiton, in the county of Devon to
Ilniinster, in the county of Somerset, into and
through the lands adjoining, or. near thereto, situate
in the several parishes ot fTpottery and Yarcombe,
in the said county of Devon ; also to make a certain
other deviation at or near the seven mile stone, by
Sandpit Hill, in the parish of Yarcombe aforesaid,
into and through lands in the said parish of Yar-
combe, to a part of the present line of road leading
from a place called Marwood's Causeway, in the
said parish of Yarcombe to Brown Down, iii the
parish-of Otterfosd. in-the said county-of-Somerset.

Also-to make, maintain, and keep in repair a branch
or new line of road leading from and out of the present
turnpike road at or near the turnpike gate, called the.
Brown Down Gate, situate in the parish of Otter-
ford aforesaid, to the north eastern boundary of the
parish of Pitminster, in the county of Somerset, at,
or near a place called Shoreditch, which said branch
or new line of road is intended to pass through or
into the several parishes or places of Otterford,
Corfe, Pitminster, and Orchard Portraan, iu the
said county of Somerset. . .

Also to make, maintain, and keep in repair a
branch or new line of road, leading from and out of
the turnpike road, situate near a place called Holmin-
Clavel, in the said parish of Ottertord, to the Taun-
ton turnpike road, in or near, the village of Blagdon,.
in the said, parish of Pitminster, which said last-
mentioned branch or new line of road is intended to
pass through, or into the said several parishes or
places of Otterford and Pitminster; and also to
maintain and keep in repair the, parish road leading,
from the present turnpike road, at or near the.
southern- boundary of the parish of Upottery, in.
the said county of Devon, over Stockland Hill, io.
the parish of Stockland, in the county of Dorset, to
the old turnpike road of the common or down called
Dalwood Down, situate in the parish of Dalwood,
in the said county of Dorset, and to maintain and
keep in repair the said old turnpike road from the.
place where the said parish road adjoins the same to
the Axminster turnpike road, near a place called:
Shute-Piers, in the parish of Dalwood aforesaid, abd
which said parish road and old turnpike road respec--
tively pass into and through the said several parishes
of Stockland and Dalwood, and the parish of Shute in
the county of Devon,; and by the said proposed bill,
it is also intended to extend the powers of the said
Act to the erecting turnpikes or toll gates, and de-
manding, levying, and taking tolls at such turnpikes-
or toll gates, on or by the sides of such intended de-
viations and branch, or new lines of road.

And notice is hereby further, given, that duplicate
plans and' sections of the said several deviations and
branch or new lines of road, together with a book
of reference thereto, will be deposited, for public in-
spection, at the.several, places following (that is to
say) at Exeter, at the office of the Clerk of the
'Peace for the county of Devon ; at Taunton, at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Somerset; at Sherborne, at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Dorset, on or before
the thirtieth day of November instant ; and.that
on or before the thirty-first day of December next,
a copy of the said plans, sections, and books of
references will be deposited in the Private Bill Office
of the House of Commons, and also in the office of
the Clerk of the Parliaments; and that a copy
of so much of the said plans, sections and book of
reference as relates to the.several parishes aforesaid,
in or through which such deviations and branch or
new lines of road are. intended to be made, will be
deposited with the parish clerk, of each such parish,
on.or before the said thirty-first day of December
next.

Dated this eighth day of November, 1839..
Philip Mules,

, Clerk; to.: the Xrusteej^ acting under the said. Art.
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Lordships of Denbigh and Ruthin, and other
Manors. • . -.;

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to .be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act for dividing, allotting, and inclos-
ing the commons and waste lands in the parish of
Llandrillo yn Rhos, in the township of Eirias, and
the parish of Llysfaen, in the several counties, of
Carnarvon and Denbigh, or either of them : and in
the several parishes of Llanddulas, Llanfair, Tal-
haiarn,Llansannan, Gwytherin, Llanyfydd, Nantglyn,
Cerrig y Duidion, and Llangwm, ia the said county
of Denbigh (except such part or parts of any or
either of the said parishes, as are comprised in the
lordship or manor, or reputed lordship or manor, of
Hiraethpg otherwise called Tir yr Abbot) ; and in the
several parishes of Bettvvs Gwerfil Goch, and
Llannhangel Glyn y Myfyr, in the several counties
of Denbigh- and Merioneth, or either of them ; and
in the .several parishes of Dervven, Efenechtyd, Gyf-
fylliog, Clocaenog, Llanfair, Dyflryn Clwyd, Llanr-
hydd, Llanbedr, Llanganhafal, and Llanychan,.in
the.. said county of Dsnbigh; and 'iii the parish of
Bodfarry, .and the township of Abervvheeler, in the
several counties of Denbigh and Flint, or either of
them. ; .

• And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
t'o raise money for defraying the expenses of the said
Act, by a >sale of land, or' by a rate upon the pro-
prietors, or by some other' means to be provided,
for in the said Act.—rj)atecl the fifth day of No-
vember 1839. .

", . Thomas Evans,
. J. Vaughan Home,,
: Rd. Williams,

' , , Castle-lane,
Denbigh.

/•
'Solicitors to the Bill.

Sheffield and Rotherham Railway.
• . ' ' . . . .

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to parliament in the:'uext

session, for an Act to alter, amend, and-enlarge the
powers and provisions of an Act passed in the sixth
and seventh years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
making a railway from Sheffield, to Rotherham, with
a branch therefrom t'o the Greasbrough Canal; all in
the west riding of the county of York.;",' and to
enable the company, incorporated by the said Act,
to raise a further sum of money.—Dated the sixth
day of November 1839. ;

By order,
Thomas Badger, ~) Law Clerks of the said
Henry Vickers, j Company.

"T&TOTICE is hereby given, that application- is
J.̂ 1 intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session,, for an Act to repeal or to alter and
amend the several powers and provisions relating to

• the recovery, preservation, and improvement of the
River Dee Navigation, contained in the five several
Acts of Parliament; following, that is to 'say, an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of King
George .the Second, intituled " An Act to recover

and preserve the navigation of the River Dee, in the
county palatine of Chester;" an Ac.t passed in the
fourteenth year of the said reign, and intituled " An
Act for incorporating the undertakers of the navigation
of the River Dee ;" an Act passed in the seventeenth
year of the'same reign, intituled (f An Act for ex-
plaining and amending an Act, passed in the 6th year
of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
to recover and preserve the navigation of the River
Dee, in the county palatine of Chester ;". and another
Act, passed in the fourteenth year of His present
Majesty's reign, intituled," An Act for incorporating
the undertakers of the navigation of the River Dee,
and for repealing the tonnage rates payable to the
said undertakers, and for granting to them other ton-
nage or keelage rates, in lieu thereof, and for other
purposes therein mentioned ;" another Act, passed
in the twenty-sixth year of the same reign, intituled
" An Act for confirming an agreement entered into
between the Company of' Proprietors of. the under-
taking for recovering and preserving the,navigation
of the River Dee and Sir John Glynne, ''Barf. Lord
of the manor of Hawarden, arid several freeholders
and occupiers of land within the said manor, and for
explaining and amending three several Acts of Paiv
liament of the sixth, fourteenth, and seventeenth
years of His present Majesty's reign,' for recovering
and preserving the navigation of the said River Dee ;"\
and an Act passed in the thirty-first year of the reign
of' K<ing George the Third, intituled ".An Act for
confirming an N agreement entered into between the
Company of Proprietors of. the undertakers for re-
covering and preserving the navigation of the River
Dee, and certain lords of manors, and other persons,
entitled to right of common upon the wastes, and
commons, and the old common salt marshes, .lying
on the south side of the said river, 'below or to the
north-east of Greenfield Gate, in the county of Flint,
and an award made in consequence thereof;" and it
is intended, by the Act so to be applied for, to incor-
porate a company or to appoint commissioners,
for the purpose of -further recovering, pre-
serving, and improving the navigation of the
said River Dee, with power to alter and divert the
channel thereof, and to form a new channel through
the several parishes, townships, and extra parochial
places of Wepre, Golftyn, Kelsferton, otherwise
Kelstretbn, Leadbiook Major, Leadbrook Minor,
Flint, Nori.hop, Flint Burton, Ness, and Little
Neston, Burton and Neston, or some of them in the
several counties of Flint and Chester, or one of them,
from or near a place called Penylan, below Connah's
Quay, in the said parish of Noi thop, to or near a
place called Flint, .in the said parish of Flint; and
also, to enlarge, the channel of the said river
at several places, in the parishes of Saint;
Mary on the Hill and Hnwarden, in the
several counties of the city of Chester, Chester and
Flint, or some or one of them, and with
powers also to cleanse, scour, dredge deepen, alter,
and improve the present channel of the said river,
within the several parishes, townships, and extra-
'parochial places of the holy and undivided Trinity
and Saint Mary on the Hill, in the city of Chester,
and county of the s:une city, and in the county of
Chester, Sealand, Saltney, Hawarden, Wepre, GolfT

tyo . Kelsterton otherwise Kelstreton, Leadbroois;.
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Major, Leadbrook Minor, Flint, Burton, Ness', and
Little Neston, Burton and Neston, or some or one
of them, in the several coiinties of Chester and Flint,
and the city of the county of Chester, or some or
one of them ; ami to make and maintain such em-
bankments, mounds, fences, dams, cuts, sluices, and
other works and contrivances within the said parishes,
townships and places, as may be necessary for that
purpose, plans and sections of which intended alter-
ations and improvements will be deposited on or be-
fore the thirtieth of November instant, with the
several Clerks of the Peace of the counties of Chester
and Flint, and the county of the city of Chester ; and
copies thereof, so far as the same relate to the several
parishes in which such alterations and improvements
are proposed to be made, will be deposited with the
parish clerks of those' parishes respectively, on or
before the thirty-first day of December next.

And it is intended by the said intended Act, to vest
in die company so to be incorporated, or in the
commissioners so to be appointed • as aforesaid,
the present groins, embankments, walls, side roads,
dams, sluices and other works essential to the
proper maintenance and use of the said: navigation,
and erected or made under the powers of the said
recited Acts or any of them, and to repeal the tolls
and duties thereby authorized to be raised, and
to give power to the said intended company, or to
the commissioners so to be appointed as aforesaid,
to levy and raise other tolls and duties to be specified
in the said intended Act, on all vessels, lighters,
craft, goods, wares and merchandize navigating
or carried upon the said river.. s

Pros. Boydell, Solicitor.
Chester, 6th November 1839.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made tp Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for con-
stituting and mainf.niiiing a court for the recovery of
small debts within the several parishes of Brighton
otherwise Brij£hthe!mston^, Preston, Hove, West
Blatchington,' Hangleton, Aldrington, Portsltide,
Southwick, Kingston otherwise Kingston-by-Sea
otherwise Kingston Bowsey, New Shoreham, and
Old Shoreham, ail in the county of Sussex.

In which Bill provision will be made for fixing
and regulating, the fees, rates, and charges to be
taken and made by the officers of the said Court.—
Dated this eighth day of November Iir39.

Penzance Harbour.

"flSTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL \l intended to be. made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill to aiter,
rtmend, extend, and enlarge the powers and pro-
visions of an Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year of
the reign of King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for fixing the dues, duties, and payments for all
goods, wares, and merchandise landed on or shipped
from the pier or quay of the town of Penzance, in
the county of Cornwall, and on all ships and vessels
resorting to the s;iid pier or quay, or to the harbour
of Penzance," or to repeal the said Act, and to grant

further and other powers instead 'thefeof; in which'
Bill provision will be made for levying rates or
duties, and for altering the existing rates, duties, and • '
payments authorized by the said Act to be collected.

And notice is hereby further given, that in the
said Bill powers will be contained for extending the.
present, pier within the harbour of Penzance, and for
making, constructing, and maintaining an additional
pier or jetty, piers or jetties, in the said harbour from'
the northern shore thereof, and for improving the said .
harbour, and forming, constructing, and erecting,
floating docks, basins, floodgates, and other works '
within the same, all in the chapehy of Penzance, and
parish of Madron, in the said county,. or one of
them.

Duplicate plans and sections of which, proposed'
new works, with books of reference thereto, will be
deposited, with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Cornwall, at his office at Saint Austell, and with
the Clerk of the Peace for the town of Penzance, at :

bis office in the said town, on or before the thirtieth '
day of November in the present year; and, on or
before the thirty-first day of December next, a copy
of the said plans/.sectiuns, and books' of reference,,'
will be deposited with .the clerk of the said chapelry .
of Penzance, and of the said parish of Madron, at their •
.places of abode respectively.—Dated this eighth day •
of November 1839.

John and Rodd, Solrs., Penzance.

Mill-Bay Pier.

N OTICE is hereby given, that.application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for leave to bring in a'Bill, for erecting
and maintaining a pier qr jetty, with wharfs and
landing-places, and all necessary works and con-
veniences attached .thereto, or connected therewith,
in Mill Bay on the Western side of the West Hoe,
near to Rusty Anchor, in the parish of Saint An-
drew, Plymouth, in the county of Devon, together
with all necessary or convenient roads, avenues and
approaches thereto,. all in .the parish aforesaid ; and
for levying and collecting tolls, rates and duties,
upon or in respect of, ships and'vessels, passengers,
goods, wares, merchandise and cattle, arriving at, or
using, or landed upon, the said pier,,jel,ty and works,
or within certain limits to be ^specified in the said
Bill. .

Duplicate plans and sections "whereof, together
with books of reference thereto, M-ill be de-
posited, for public inspection, with the Clerk
of the Peace, for the County of Devon, at his
office at Exeter, in the said County, and with
the Clerk of the Peace for the Borough of
Plymouth, at his office in the said borough, on or
before the thirtieth dav of November instant; and
another "copy of the said plans, sections and books of
reference, will be deposited with the parish clerk of
the s;iid parish of Saint Andrew, Plymouth, >t his
place of abode, on or before the thirty-first day of
December next.—Dated this eighth day of Novem-
ber one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

Charles C, Wluteford, Solicitor for the Bill.



NOTICE is hereby given, that application' is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to tiling in a Bill, afjd to obtain an
Act to enable the freemen of the borough of Leices-
ter, and others interested in-a certain piece, plot or
parcel of land, containing aboiit one hundred and
twenty-four acres, called the-Pieernen's Piece, and
situate in the parish of Saint Mary, within the
borough of Leicester, in the county of Leicester ;
to enclose and to sell the same land, at such time or
times, and in such lots or parcels as may be thought
fit; and subject to the powers and directions in the
said Act contained and provided for that purpose ;
and, by, with, and out.of the purchase money or pro-
ceeds, arising from such sale, (after payment of the
expenses incident thereto, and to the obtaining of the
said Act), to build and endow almshouses* to be in-
habited and held by, and, provided for, the freemen
of the said borough, and the widows of the said free-
men resident within the said borough, to be elected
and chosen, in such manner, and subject to such pro-

'ivisions, as shall be provided in the said Act.—Dated
this ninth day of November 1S39.

NOTICED is, hereby given, that application is
intended'-^* be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to relieve
the Council of the borough of Liverpool from any
obligation to levy a watch rate upon occupiers, within
the. borough, of six pence in the pound, under the
authority of an Act, passed in the last session of
Parliament, intituled "An Act for more equally as-
sessing and levying watch rates in certain boroughs" ;
and, in consideration of the corporate estate being
uoVv exempt from all contribution to the rates for the
relief of the poor, to authorise the Council of the
borough of Liverpool to continue to levy only
the maximum rate authorised to be levied by
the Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
•of His late Majesty, intituled ." An Act to pro-
vide for the regulation of municipal corporations
in'England and Wales."

M. D. Lowndes, Vestry Clerk.

L/iverpool, 8th November 1839.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

Buing session, for leave to bring in a-Bill for the
separation of the chapelry of West Derby, in the
parish of Walton on the Hill, in the county palatine
of Lancaster, from the said parish, and to create the
same chapelry into a rectory and parish distinct, and
separate for all ecclesiastical purposes, and for power
to. purchase land in the said chapelry for, and to build
thereon, a new church with ground for burials, and
for power to take down the present chapel in the
village of West Derby, in the said chapelry, and to
sell the materials and the site thereof, (no burial
ground being attached thereto,) or to dedicate the
site, or any part thereof, to public purposes, or other-
wise to dispose of the same, and for transferring,
from the said present chapel to the said new church
and rectory the endowment and property of the pre-
sent chapel, and the benefit and advantage of the
chapel rate now borne by the inhabitants of the
chapelry for charges on account, of the. present

chapel and the minister, curate and officers thereof,
and otherwise relating thereto, whether any of such
charges are obligatory, or .have been, or now are,
dependent on vote of vestiy, and for making any
such as are so dependent, permanent and obligatory,
and to enable the commissioners of waste lands of
the township to settle in permanent augmentation of
the new rectory, the house and land near Moss
House, in the township, formerly enjoyed by the
minister ; and also for providing for and vesting the
present and future patronage of the said new rectory,
and for making provision for the present incumbent
of the said chapel, on his resignation of the living.

Dated this ninth day of November,, 1839.-
j4'dli»gion, Gregory, Faulkner and Follett,

1, Bedford Row, Agents for
Duncan, Lowe, anil Raddiffe,

Solicitors for the Bill, Liverpool.

OTICE is hereby giveh,. that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills,
to alter and amend an Act, passed in the sixth and
seventh years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth^, intituled " An Act to amend
and render more Neftectual an Act passed in the
fourth and fifth year of the reign of his present
Majesty, intituled ' An Act for amending the pro-
ceedings and practice df the court of passage of the
borough of Liverpool, in the county palatine of
Lancaster," and to repeal an Art passed in the
twenty-fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second^ intituled " An Act for the
more easy arid speedy recovery of small debts in the
town and port of Liverpool and liberties thereof,
in the county palatine of Lancaster, and to give
further power for the recovery of small debts within
the borough of Liverpool.'"

Rd. Raddiffe,
Town Clerk of Liverpool, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend, alter,
and enlarge the powers and provisions of ah Act>
passed in the third year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty, King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act
for paving, cleansing, lighting,' watching, arid im-
proving the town and parishes of Gravesend and
Milton, in the county of Kent, and for removing and"
preventing nuisances and annoyances therein;" by
which Bill it is intended to obtain powers to purchase
and take houses, lands, tenements, and hereditaments
for making and opening more convenient communi-
cations j ways, or streets within the said town and
parishes of Gravesend and Milton, and for the fur-
ther improvement of the said town and parishes, and
for the better carrying the other purposes of the said
Act into execution, and to borrow a larger surn of
money than is now authorized by the said Act, on the
credit of the rates thereby authorized to be made:—
Dated this ninth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine.

Eras. Southgate, Solicitor.
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- ' Northern and Eastern Railway. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for altering
and amending the powers and provisions of an Act",
passed in the sixth and seventh years of the reign of
King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for
making a railway to . form a communication between
London arfd Cambridge, with a view to its being ex-
tended hereafter to the northern and eastern counties
of England ;" and also of two Acts, severally passed
in the second and third years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, the one. intituled " An Act to amend
and extend the powers of the I^orthern and Eastern
Railway Act ;" and the other intituled " An Act to
enable the Northern and Eastern Railway Company
to alter th.e .line of their railway, by forming a
junction with the Eastern Counties Railway, and to
provide a station and other works at Shoreditch, and

"to amend the Act relating to .the Northern and
Eastern Railway ;" and for making sundry new
regulations with respect to the capital, and other
monies, by the same Acts authorised to be raised.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power in the said Bill to make certain
deviations from the line of the said railway as, at
present authorised to be made, that is to say, one
o'f such deviations to commence at or near a
certain 6eld or common called Valley Marsh, in
the hamlet of Hoddesdon, in the parish of Brox-
bourne, 'in the said county of Hertford, numbered
78 on the original Parliamentary plan of the
said railway, and to terminate .at or near a certain
piece or parcel of Tain mas, or open meadow land, in
the parish of Roydon, in the county of Essex,
numbered 67, 68,' 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 7^,
77, 78, 79, 80, and 81, on the said plan, and to
be made : in, or pass from, through, or into the
parishes, hamlets, townships, or extra-parochial places
of Broxbourne, Hoddesdou, Stanstead Abbots, and
Eastwick, some or one of them, in the said county of
Hertford, and Roydon, in the said county of Essex;
snd one other of such deviations to .commence at or
near the said last-mentioned piece or parcel of lam-
rhas, or open meadow land, in .the "said parish of
Roydon, in the county of Essex; and to teiminate
jit or near a certain field in the parish of Netteswell,
in the county of Essex, numbered 21 on the said
plan ; arid to pass .from, through, of into the parishes,
townships, hamlets, or extra-parochial places of
Roydon, Great Parndon, Little Parndon, aud Neties-
well, some or one of them, in the said county of
Essex 5 and one other of such deviations to com-
mence at or near a certain field numbered 7, in the
parish of Thorley, in the said county of Hertford,
and to terminate at or near a certain close or pasture,
called the Little Dells, in the'parish of Bishops Stott-
ford, in the said county of Hertford ; and to be made
in, or to pass from, through, or into the parishes;
hamlets, townships," or extra-parochial places of
Thorley, Bishops Stortford, and Hockerill, som.e or
one of them, in, the said county of Hertford, and
Great Hallinghu'ry and Little H.aUingbury, in the
county of Essex ; and one other of such. deviations
to commence at or near a certain field, in the parish
cf Westham, in the- county of Essex, numbered 11

on the Parliamentary plan of the deviation line of
the Northern andEastern Railway from Tottenham, to
the Eastern Counties Railway at Stratford, and to ter--
minate by joining the Eastern Counties Railway at or'
near the bridge, near the mill tail stream of the"
Temple Mills, numbered 32, in the said parish of
Westham, on the said last-mentioned plan.

Duplicate plans and sections of which said several
deviations, with the books of reference thereto re-
pectively, will be deposited, for public inspection,

with the Clerk - of the Peace for the county, of
Hertford, at his office at Saint Albans, and with
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Essex,
at his office at Chelmsford, on or before the thirtieth
day of November instant; and, on or before the
thirty-first day of December next, a copy of so much
of the, said plans and sections as relates to each.
parish in or through which the deviations are in-
tended to be made, together with a .book of re-
ference thereto, will be deposited with the parish,
clerk of each such parish, at their respective places
of abode.

And notice is hereby further given, that it is in-,
tended to levy tolls,: rates, or duties upon or in
respect, of the .said deviations. — Dated this sixti
day of'November 1839.'

Wizard and Leman, Solicitors, 51^ Lincoln's-'
inn-fields, London.

Sarum and Baling Road. ' ' • ' . " ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that -application is
intended to be made to Parliament .in. the,

next session, for leave to .bring in a Bill to extend
the term, and to alter and enlarge the .powers and
provisions, of the several Acts hereinafter mentioned,
or to repeal tne same Acts, and to grant further and
other powers and provisions instead thereof, that is
to say, an Act passed in the twenty-sixth year of
the reigri-' of* King George the Second, intituled
" An Act ; for repairing and-widening the roads
leading from. Lobcombe Coiner, in the parish of
Winterslo.w, to Harnham-bridge, in the "county of
Wilts ; and from the west' corner of St. Anne's-
street, in the city of New Sarum, to the pa'rishes of
Landlord and Brook, and from thence to Ealirig j
and from Landford aforesaid, through Ower and
Testwood, to Eling aforesaid, in" the county; of
Southampton;" another Act,'passed in the twelfth
year of the reign of King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act to continue and enlaige the term
and powers of an Act, made in the twenty-sixth
year of the reign of King George the Second, for
repairing ,and widening the .roads leading .from
Lobcombe Corner, in the parish of Winterslow, to
Htunham-bridge,in the county of WiltsJ and from the
west corner of Saint Anne's-street, in the city of Nevy*
Sarum to the parishes of Landlord and Brook, and

.from thence to Ealirig; arid from Landlord aforesaid,
through Ower and Testwood, to Baling aforesaid, iu.
the county of Southampton, and for repairing and
widening the road from the Romsey and Ringwood
turnpike road, neai^ the house of '-Francis Fry, to
Lyndhurst/and from a place called Hampton Ford
to Lamb's Corner, in the said county of South.*
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he .footways* within: the:
pity;!' anb$he*;A;ct)!passed in the thi rty-eighth yearJ

oft-her ceign.:lQf.:Kipg; Qeorge the,.;T;riird,-iritituled
"iwi. Act, for ;continning,;for...twenty.-one years^.and
-from thence, to, the end of the then next sessipn/of.
Parliament, two Acts, the. one passed in the twenty-:
sixth year of .the reign: of His, late .Majesty:JCjng
'George the Second, intituled ' A n Act for repairing
andwidening theroads leadingfrom Lobcpmbe Corner,
in -the parish of Winterslow, to Harnham-;bridgey
in the county of Wilts, and from the west

^corner of Saint Anne's-street, in the city of
New Sarum', to the parishes of "Landford ,and?

Brook; and from thence to Baling; and'froni Land-
lord aforesaid/ through Ower and Testwpodj to
Ea&ng aforesaid, in the'county of Southampton >;';

-and the other passed in the twelfth, 'year of the:

reign of His present Majesty, .to -continue .and:

^enlarge the term and powers of the said Act, and i
ier repairing .and widening .the road from the-
;Romsey and Ringwood turnpike road,., near the
!house.of Francis Fry, to Lyndhurst, and from a
jplace called Hampton Ford to Lamb's Corner, in the'
asaid county of Southampton, .and for. repairing the
Jfoptways within, the said city;" and another Act,;
^passed in the fifty ̂ eighth year of the reign, of King
George the Third, intituled " An^Act for enlarging
.'the term and powers of three Acts, for repairing
ithe roads from, Lobcombe Corner, in the. parish of
vWinteralow, to Harnhamr.bridge, in.the county of
., Wilts, and from the . west corner of Saint Aane's-
rstreet, in the city of New Sarum, to Landford,
and other roads, in the county of .Southampton."

And .notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for powers. ia the said Bill "to make and
-maintain a new line or deviation from and out of the
turnpike road leading from Salisbury to Whaddon ;
"sach new line or deviation to commence near the
second mile stone on the said road, and to terminate
a short distance feeyond the "Green Dragon pubh'c-
house, in the parish of Alderbury j and: to. be made
in^. and'to.pass from, through, or into, '.the parishes,

•^of Laverstock and ATderbury, and the extra-parochial,
place of Clarendon, all in the county of Wilts.

Duplicate plans and sections of which sew
"or rdeyiatkm,- with books • of reference thereto,

-will. vbe deposited, vfor public inspection, with,
•ihe; jGlerk of the Peace for the: county, of Wilts, at his
•Office at Wilton, in the said county of Wilts, on or be-

of November next;-and, on or before
rst- day,,of -December next; a copy of the

i.. and 'sections,-together with > a book of
>, wilUbe deposited with the parish

1 of the.; same parishes; of Laverstock and Alder-
Tjt ait'.their-respective places of abode* -

And i notice .is hereby, also given, that, it, is in-,
tended] to levy tolls, rates, or duties upon or in
Tespecjt pf the said new line or deviation of road;
-nnd; ,tp, aiter /the existing, tolls, rates, pr duties,
authorised to be taken on the roads cpinprised in
•the.rSfiyVfal. >Acts; hereinbefore mentioned. rr-Bz
^tikis .nintb-, day.pf.. October J 839.

J. Lr. AlforrAt. Clerk 4p the Xru6teesspf the-i

NOTICE is .h£rAby^giv.en,_jJbat3«ppJ]eation is in-
tended to be. made )to ParliamentJn ,,the.next

jsessipn, for- Jeaye .to bring in ^ Bitt or Bills,' for
ipowerfpr--,the: trustees of the'^Liv'eirppol Docks^'to
purchase,-and-fpr the council ef the-bprpugh of Liver-;
pool-to, sell and convey to -the tru9lees,.-the:Graviirg-
Dbcks,;tiumbers \ ,'2, and 3, ̂ ^origing to the:Maybir,:
Aldennen,-and .Burgesses of tlie borough, with the-
fliiays andjappendwges -to the saoie (all ̂ hich -docks,';
^Uays> and appendages, together, with all other the:
docks, basins, piers,. quays, Wharfs, strand, .land*,
tenementSi; and hereditamen'tsr streets, 'ways, and
passages, hereinafter mentioned (except the land of
ithe said trustees in the township of Tpxteth Park, \
fhereinaft&r- particularly meritioried),- are within- the;
town and parish of Liverpool, in the-county-of Lan--
•caster; and.iior.power to fill-up the Graving Docfc;-
inumber I, when-purchased, and altfo the/south west
corner of the-Canning Dock, and , the -south west \-
-corner of the Gut or Entrance Basin of the same dock,':
on the west side thereof, as described in the 'plan's.,
hereinafter mentioned, and to:use the sites thereof re-
.spectively in constructing the piecs, wharfs, and quays
of the intended wet dock hereinafter inentioned/or for-"

. anyof the pur poses connected therewith ^ arid for pp,w.er
to make,a wet dock, together,,with! basins, piers,«
.wharfs, quays, locks, bridges, river twall, and pthar,,
w.orks on the westwardly ^ide.of the Sahhbuse DocJk^
and to extend, enlarge, pr .otherwise.alter the S_alt-,
house Dock, and to widen, pr .othecwise alter, the,,
quays thereof, and to widen . or .othe.rwise alter,
he J said. Gut or Entrance Basis .of the Canning;

Dock j and, for power ;for the trustees, for-
the better .accommodation, of large steam and.other^

.vessejs,. to extend, enlarge, und otherwis.e. alter "arid,
improve-the .Graving Docks, numbers 2..and 3, when-
purchased* -and also the present Graving Docks of the.

'trustees, o.r any .of them respectively, and the quays,
entrances, and works belonging to the same 5 and for
power -to make one or more new Graving Dpck o.r,

•Graying Docks,, with .quays and .other works, on land,
of the said trustees, in the said township .of Tpxteth
Park,, in the parish pf 'Walton .on the. Hill,..in the
said county,of Lancaster j and:.to erect/inclined,
planes, or patent slips, on land of the said trustees,
iii the said parish of Liverpool, and.in the said town-,

^ship of Toxteth Park, or either of them; and.for
power for the trustees, to erect^warehouses.on the,
west quay, of the Princes Dock, and land adjacent;

'thereto,., within the. dock walls,; and to erect ware-
houses..on the-w.harfs and.quays of the:.said, intended;
we^t dock, to the westwardly side of the Saltho.use
Dock, and, land adjacent thereto not extending be-,
yond the dock, walls, and.to manage . all .such. ware-
Bouses, and to use the same for the. deposit and.
custody of gpods and merchandize, and to grant trans*!
ferablc warrants or certificates on the deposit therein,
of .goods and merchandize (the occupancy of the. said
warehouses by the trustees being subject to parochial
rates), or to let or demise the same .warehouses to
any joint, stock or other company or companies,;'
and in either .case .to fix rates or other charges for
goods or merchandize warehoused or deposited there-.
in; and for power, so far as,relates^to the Princes.
Dock, and. the said intended wet dock, to, take charge,
of,-and .to load and unload ,all goods.frpmr,and jn

ljingr;in the said dpcksj aiad^ojr
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"tile business of the docks to unload, "and take charge
of goods from vessels in the said docks, or any'other:
:docks of the said trustees; and. to'warehouse-or
l.store the said goods^ with power to-pass all.necessary
entries thereof with the officers of..€ustoms,: arid to.
fix rates and charges to be made by the trustees iri.,
relation to the matters aforesaid.

And to make bye-laws for regulating the.use of the.
warehouses, and for the regulation of all .persons:
employed in and about the same, and thd carrying on'
of the business of, and .connected with, such ware-
houses; and concerning the admission, of fires and
lights therein, subject to any Bye-laws restricting the.
admission of fires and lights therein that may be
madejby the council;.and.for power for the council to
make any-such restrictive bye-laws; and for power to.
make, or authorize the making, of tram roads on any
of the quays or wharfs of the present or intended
docks or basins of the trustees, and across or along
the streets or highways upon such quays or wharfs ;
: and lor. power to purchase, and for the council of the
borough of Liverpool to sell and convey to the trus-
tees, any land and strand of the River Mersey, or
other lands, tenements, and hereditaments, belonging
to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses, that may be:
required for any of the purposes herein-mentioned ;
and for power to purchase, and for any persons or;
bodies, politic or corporate, interested therein, to sell,

-and convey to the trustees, their several and.respec-.
live estates and interests in the same, or in any other
lands', tenements, and hereditaments, which may be.
required for any of the" purposes herein mentioned j.
and for power for the trustees to' take and use for the
said -intended '-wet dock, or any of the Works con-,
nected therewith, the streets or%ways called Cornhill,'
Trentham-street, Corn-alley-, and number 1, Graving
Dock quay, and all other streets, waySj and passages
to the westward of theSalthouseDock, except Gower-
street; and also powers for such confirmation of title,

•and such settlement of divisions and boundaries re-
lating to the respective estates of the trustees, and of

'the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses, as may be
proper and advisable, and to confirm an arrangement
relating to an Observatory fo be erected by the Mayor,

'Alderrtien, and Burgesses, on land part of the dock
•estate, subject to resumption of the land' on terms it.
"wanted-'hereafter for dock purposes; and also to em-
power the trustees to--raise a further'sum or further

•sums of money for the -purposes herein mentioned ;
and- for power for the trustees to charge, 'levy, and

rreceive.rates and dues-for the using of the said Grav-
ing Docks, inclined planes, or patent slips ami graving
blocks j .and for power to adopt a new mode of. ad-

" measurement of vessels navigated by steam, 'and
.using any of the present sor intended wet docks,
basins, graving docks, inclined planes or slips, and
graving blocks, or landing.or shipping goods or mer-
.ehandize on or from any'of the quays of the said
'wet docks or basins, in order to obtain a just' and
adequate compensation for the dock accommodation
afforded, and adequate payment of the' duties for
support of the light-houses and floating:lights at the

' entrance of, and within or near, the port of Liver-
pool ; and for power to fix and levy a rate on steam
vessels, craft, or boats plying on the River Mersey
for the time any such vessel, craft, or' boats may lie
in *riy~ of the present or intended docks or basins oi
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the trustees, except for protection from:storms.; arid:
also an extra rate or.duty on any vessel lying iri.any
of the present.'or. intended dockS.-OT^basins of: the
trustees, .for .any time- exceeding-.three", calendar
months; "and for.provision. for preventing the ship-
ment hvany.vessel in Ihe'.present or. intended" docks
or basins of the trustees',.of ,aqua.fortis, oil of vitriol,
or :.other'-'goods of dangerous quality; without** the
contents.' being duly marked and ̂ specified on; the
pack age "containing: the; same;.. and for power for the
trustees: to make byerlaws for the.^good government,
of the-present 'and'intended.docks, basins,-.piers,
wharfs, quays/.and .works;of the.trustees, and for the
regulation of ".steam .vessels, and: other -vessels- resort-*
ing thereto ; .and' concerning the admission of fires
and-lights on.board of steam vessels and.other:ves-
sels, subject to:°any .bye-laws-restricting theadtnis*
sion: of' fires • and lights - therein, 'that may b«
made by the .council, and for .power for the
council to make .any such restrictive byolaws;
and for authorizing, and regulating the permanent
payment of a fair.and' rateable proportion of the
expence, from timex to time, /attending the
maintenance * of the dock. police,; and the police
of the borough of. Liverpool, as now united aud-
maintained, - and for 'confirming and' permanently
establishing '•• 'the i union . thereof, as the ge&eiat
constabulary force of the'.borough, dock*, r'pmd
harbour, under the; appointment, regulatiop, end
government of the watch committee of the'bbrguriijj
and also .provision .for making the expense of .jj^ini^
aining prisoners, summarily convicted and committed
to the gaol of: the borough', for offences contrary to .the
provisions of any present or future Act relating tp 'the
Liverpool Docks, a charge uppn: the rborough furitfc
in like manner as the maintenance of other rMseriers'
now is; and for such .further: powers as'may be ne»
'cessary for placing the said intended wet dock, grav-
ing docks, piers, wharfs, quays, river wall, warehouses,
and'other works herein mentioned withjn and sub-
ject to the regulation, management; and govern-
ment, and jurisdiction and correction of offences*
now belonging or applicable to the present docks
and works of the said trustees, as if the same were
part thereof,-and .were comprised in the several Acts-
next hereinafter'. mention ed ; and for the better
effecting all or any of the purposes afpresaidi to
'amend, extend, enlarge, alter, 'and explain, the
powers and provisions contained in- an Act, passed;
in the eighth .year of the reign of Heir. Majesty
Queen Anne, intituled '•' An Act.for -making,'a:

convenient dock or basin .- at' IJYerppol,:; for
the ' • security of. all ships • • tjwfcng-; to > and. from
the"" said port of Liverpool;1' • and an Act; passed
in the 'third year of the" reign o f ' His/. Majesty^
King George the First, intituled .".Ah Act fdrt en-
larging the time granted by an Act, passed in the eighth
year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Anne,,
intituled ' 'An Act for making-:a convenient dock or
.basin at Liverpool, for-security of all ships trad,-
ing to and. from, the said port of Liverpool ;' " and
an Act, passed in the eleventh year of:-the reign of
His i.Majesty :King George--the Secondi intituled
"An Act for enlarging the .time granted", by an Aet,
-passed", in - .the third year of the-. reign cf His
late "Majesty King. George,: intituled -* -An "Act
for;.enlarging-.the-;time. granted .byr.au. .Ac



." in the eighth year of the reign of Her late
Majesty Queen Anne, intituled " An Act for

.- malting a convenient dock or basin at Liverpool
fpr the security of all ships trading to and from the

• said port ;of ̂ Liverpool, and for enlarging the same
'• by making arrjadditiohal\dpek% and..building a pier ir
. the open harbour there,' and.fbr enlightening the saic
• dock;'" and an Act,, passed in .the second .year ol
.' the reign of His Majesty King George the Third,
• intituled "An Act to, enlarge the term and powers
. granted by an Act passed in the eleventh year of the
, reign of • His late Majesty, for continuing severa.
.•Acts relating to the harbour of .Liverpool, and for
• enlarging the said harbour by making an additional
: dock, and building a pier in the open harbour there,
•• find for enlightening the said dock, and for making
• another dock, with proper piers, in the said harbour,
i and for erecting light-houses, and other proper lights,
: in or near the. port of Liverpool;'' and an Act,
; passed in the twenty-fifth year of the reigri of His
: Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
; to enlarge the term and powers of several Acts
; relat ing' to the harbour of Liverpool, and,for mak
-• ing- two additional docks and piers, in or near the
j port of , Liverpool.;" and an Act, passed in the
•i thirty-ninth year of the reigri of His, Majesty King
; George the Third, intituled " An Act to enlarge the
; term, and alter and enlarge the powers of several
.' Acts relating to the. harbour of Liverpool, and for
; making two additional wet docks and piers in or
nenr the port of. Liverpool, and for rendering more

j snfe and commodious the said port and docks;"
• and an Act, passed in the fifty-first year of the
; reign of His. Majesty King George the Third,
,intituled "An Act for the improvement of the port

' . . j-.nd town of Liverpool, and amending the several
• Acts relating to the -docks, quays, and other Works
• belonging to the said pt>rt •" and an Act, passed in
..the fifty-third year of the reigri;of His Majesty King
• George the Third, intituled " An Act to authorise
• the advancement of a certain "sum of money for
, carrying into effect the several Acts for the im-
; pvoveraent of the port and town'of Liverpool, and
; to amend the said Acts ;" and an Act, passed in the
. fifty ninth year of the reign of His Majesty King
•.George the Third, intituled "An Act for improv-
•. ing the lighthouse on the Isle of Anglesea, be-
longing to the trustees of the Liverpool .Docks,

. and for further -amending the Acts relating 'to the
docks and harbour, of Liverpool ;" and an Act,

•• passed in the sixth year of the reign of His Ma-
iesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act

.for the further improvement of the port, harbour,
-and town of Liverpool, and for altering, extending,
'and amending the several Acts relating thereto;"
and an Act, passed in the ninth year of the reign

.• of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
, " An Act to enable the trustees of the Liverpool
Docks to raise a further sum of money 5" and an

•j^ct, passed in the ninth year of the reign of His
• Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
• Act to explain and amend two Acts of the fifty-
• first year of His .late Majesty, and the sixth year
, of His present Majesty, for the improvement of the
• port, harbour, and town of Liverpool, and to autho-
• rise the trustees of the Liverpool Docks to pay for

lands and hereditaments, purchased under the

said Acts ;" and an' Act, pa'ssed in the eleventh year
of the reign of His Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for extending and
amending the several Acts relating to the docks and
harbour of Liverpool."

And notice is further given, that the plans and
sections of the said intended works, with books of
reference thereto, will be deposited in the office
of the clerk of the peace for the county of
Lancaster, at Preston, in the said county, on
or before the 30th day of November instant 5
and copies of the same plans, sections, and
books of reference, will be also deposited, for the
inspection of the public, with the clerks of the said
parish of Liverpool, at Liverpool aforesaid, and with
the clerk of the said parish of Walton on the Hill,
at Walton on the Hill aforesaid, at their respective
places of abode in the said parishes, on or before
the 31st day of December next ensuing.

Geo. Wortlnngton, Solicitor to. the Trustees,
of the Liverpool Docks.

Liverpool, November 1, 1839.,

Goole and Thorne Road.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application T*
intended to. be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
turnpike road to commence at or near to a certain
bridge over the River Don or Dutch River, called
Goole-bridge, in the township of Goole, in the
parish of Snaith, in the west riding of the county of
York ; and which road is intended to pass from, in,
through, or into the said township of Goole, and the
parishes, townships, or extra-parochial places of
Hook, Armin, Rawcliffe, Cowick, Snaith, and
Cowick,, East and West Cowick, Snaith, Sykehouse,
Fishlake, Stainforth, Hatfield, and Thorne, and ter-
minate at or near to a certain dwelling-house, situate
in King-street, now a beer-house, kept by Jonathan
Micklethwaite, being the high road leading from, the
town of Thorne to Moore-ends and Rawcliffe-bridge,
and at the end of the town of Thome, in the parish
of Thorne aforesaid, all which said . parishes, town-
ships, or extra-parochial places, are situate in the
said west riding of the county of York; and that
powers will be taken in and by the said Act to raise,
collect, levy, and receive certain rates, tolls, or
duties, to be therein enumerated,'for the purposes
aforesaid.

And notice is hereby also given, that power wilt
3e applied for in the said Act to deviate from the
ine of the said intended road as laid down on the
ilan, to be deposited as hereafter mentioned, to any
xtent not exceeding one hundred yards on either

side of the said road ; and where the said 'line of
road is intended to pass through land covered with
louses, to any extent not exceeding ten yards on.
either side of the said road, but only into such pro-
perties as may be numbered on the said plans, and'
nentioned in the books of reference thereto.

And notice is hereby also given, that, on or be-'
ore the thirtieth day of November instant^ a. map.
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•Or plan and section; with duplicates -of the same,
describing the line or situation of the said intended
turnpike road, and the lands in or through which the

; same is to be made, together with a book of refer-
ence, containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of

: such lands respectively, will be deposited, for public
inspection, with the Clerk of the Peace fur the
said west riding of the county of York, at his office
at Wakefield, in the said county ; and also that, on
or before the thirty-first day of December next, a.

'copy of so much of the said map or plan and section
as relates to each of the aforesaid parishes in or

' through which the said road is intended to be made,
' together with a book of reference thereto, will be de-
' posited with the parish clerk, of each such parish. —
Dated this eleventh day of November 1839.

J. Wilson, Solicitor, Goole.

Maiden Newton Roads.

1^"OTICE is hereby given, that application will
• *-* be made to Parliament in the ensuing ses-
sion, for leave to bring in a Bill, to extend the
term and to alter and enlarge the powers of an

• Act, passed in the eighteenth year of the reign of
' His lute Ma'esty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act for amending, widening, turning, altering,
and keeping in repair the roads from Whistle Bridge,
in the parish of Barwick, in the county of Somerset,
to the turnpike road, in the paiistr of Channinster,
in the county, of Dorset; and from the Cross, in the
town of Maiden Newton to a stream of water in the
parish, of South Perrott, in the county of Dorset;

> and from a place called Furze Moor-gate, in the
; parish of Broadwinsor to Lenham's Water, in- tur
• parish of Beriminster, and from Bugler's-corner, in
' the town of Beaminster, to the Dorsetshire Inn, in
; the parish of Woolcombe ; and from Up-Sydliog
Ewe Leaze to the town of Cerne Abbas; and from

-• the town of Frampton to join the western turn-
• pike road near Steepleton, in the said county of
Dorset."

And of another Act, passed in the thirty-eighth
year of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to continue for twenty-one years, and from
thence to the end of the then next session of Par-
liament, the term, and alter the powers of an Act
passed in the eighteenth year of the reign of His

' present Majesty for repairing the roads from Whistle
Bridge, in the parish of Barwick, in the county of
Somerset, to the, turnpike-road., in the parish of

, Charminster, in the county of Dorset; from the
Cross, in the town of Maiden. Newton, to a stream.

' of water, in the parish of South Perrott, in the county
6f Dorset; from Furze Moor Gate, in the parish of

. Broadwinsor, to Lenham's Water, in the parish of

. Beaminstcr j^f rom Bugler's comer, in the town of
, Be^iunnster, to the Dorsetshire Inn, in the parish of
Wookombe, and from the town of Frampton to the

, western turnpike-road, near Steepleton, in the said
county of Dorset."

And of another Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year
of the reign of His said late.Majesty, intituled " An

' Act, to continue the term and enlarge tUe powers of
•<l\vo Acts, passed.in the eighteenth.and .thirty-eighth

years of His.present Majesty's reign, for repairing
several roads leading from the town of Maiden New-
ton, in the county of Dorset, and other roads com-
municating therewith} in the counties of Somerset
and Dorset;" or to repeal the said Acts, and to obtain
further and other provisions in lieu thereof; by
which Bill it is intended to increase or alter the tolls
authorised by the said last mentioned .Act, to be
taken on the roads therein meptioned.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to take power by the said'Bill, to make certain devi-
ations, or new lines of road, from the present line or
course of the said roads, and to take tolls thereon, or
in respect thereof; one of such deviations to diverge
from the present turnpike-road leading from Maiden
Newton to Dorchester, at or near a close called
Pound Close, near to the western entrance of the
village of Charminster, through a meadow called West
Ward Meado.vv, until the same joins the present
Weymouth, Melcoiiibe Regis, and Dorchester turn-
pike-road, at or near to a bridge called Moon's or
Mohun's Bridge,between Charminster aforesaid, and
Dorchester, thence crossing the said last mentioned
turnpike road at or near to a saw-pit, now in the
occupation of George Brown ; thence proceeding in.
an easterly direction along the present road or lane,
there continuing the same by Glyde Path Hill to
Dorchester, and ending at or near to a dwelling-house
now in the occupation of William Barge, situate on
the eastern side of the said last mentioned road or
lane, near to the'western entrance of the Dorset
County Gaol. The other of such deviations to di-
verge from the said proposed nevy road, at or near
a meadow called Large Mead, in or near the "said"
parish'of Charminster, in the occupation -of Barnard
Cox, and to unite with the present turnpike road
leading from Charminster aforesaid to Cerne Abbas,
at or near to a-cottage now or late in the occupation
of Robert Tizard, Matthew Bishop, and Joseph
How, situate on the west side of the said last men-
tioned turnpike-road 5 and b.oth which said devia-
tions, or new lines of road, will be made or pass from,,
in, through, or into the several parishes, townships,,
hamlets, tubings, or extra parochial places of Char-
minster, Fordington, the Holy Trinity, Dorchester,.
Colliton Row, Glyde Path Hill, and Frome Whit-
field, or some of them, all in the county of Dorset..

And that duplicate plans and sections of such pro-
pose;! deviations, or new lines of road, together with
books of reference thereto, will be deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of Dorset;
at his office, at Sherborne, in the same county, on or.
before the thirtieth day of November next; and^
copies of so much of the said plan and section as-
relates to each of the said, parishes or tithings of
Charminster, Fordington, the Holy Trinity, Dor-
chester, Colliton Row, Glyde Path Hill, and Froma-
Whitfiehl, together with a book of reference thereto,
will be deposited with the parish clerk of each such.-
parish or tithing, respectively, at the respective places-
of abode of such parish clerks, on or before, the.-
thirty first day of December next, for the inspection,
of all parties concerned. —Dated this twelfth day of;
October 1839. / '

Joseph Creio. Jennings,. Solicitor, for .the::
: . . .. said Bill. . . : . . . . . .
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Taunton Turnpike Roads. -

is ̂ hereby1 given, that: application is in-:
.tended to be'.iraade ,to ^Parliament in the en-

.fsuing .session,-. for leave to .bring in; a Bill to continue,
the ;term and amend the. powers and provisions of an

.•'Acr, passed in- the. eighteenth year of the reign of His
'•Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act1

for more effectually amending, widening, and keeping
;in. repair several roads leading from. the town of
.Taunton, in the county of.Somerset, and for, repeal-
ing two Acts, one of the twenty-fifth year of His late
Majesty, and the other of the fifth year of His. (then)

.present Majesty, relating to the said roads, and for

.amending, widening, and keeping in repair several
i.other roads .adjoining thereto." Also of afl Act,
; passed in the thirty-ninth year of the reign of His
. «aid -Majesty, intituled ." An Act for altering, .en-
larging, and .repealing some of the provisions in an
. Act passed in the eighteenth year of the reign of His
{then) i -present Majesty, for repairing several roads
leading from the town of Taunton, and other roads

.; adjoining, thereto, in the county of Somerset, and also
:?foc extending the provisions of the said Act to a road
from Tickets?, Gate, in the parish of Lyng, to Pipers'
Inn, in tjhe parish of Ashcott, in the said county of
Somerset }"-Also of an Act, passed in the fifty-seventh
year of the reign of:His said Majesty, intituled " An
Act for continuing and amending two Acts of His

. (then) present Majesty,- for repairing several roads
^.leading from .the town of Taunton, in the county of
.Somerset;" or to ' repeal the said sever.il Acts, and

-, grant more effectual powers instead thereof, and in
• whichvBill provision is intended to be made to alter

•. or, increase the tolls granted or continued by the said

rr. '.'.Arid" notice is hereby also .given, that power will be
mappHed for to Baiter and divert the part of the said
t-road|, from or -near 'the White "Lion public-house, at
-'.or 'near 'ascertain place called Blag don Green, in the
"parish, of- Pitminster, to or near the Holman Clavel
ijpublic^housev hi the^parish of Otterford, and. to widen
, -trie ;pre sent road at .'Fuftwood; in the said parish of
••Pitminster, near the meeting house therej and also to
.'.alter; widen and divert another part of the said roads
v from or near Preston farm-house> to or near a place
called Ford Bridge^ lx>th in the parish of Milverton,
and also to widen another part of the said roads from

",'dr? neat the Ring of .Bells public- house to a place
i called" Nortdn Mills;-' and 'also td widen another part
;>of the'said roads from F6:«l Bridge, to or near a larie
> iea'dirig to 'Monies' Farm, all in the parish of Norton
rFitzwarren. 'Also 16 widen another part of the said
• *oads"frorh or hear' Rock-well Green bridge to or near

x'the Vross-way leading to Pit Farm/ in the parish of
WeffingtorTj arid ''also' for improving the present road
from or near .Rock1 well' Green, in the said parish of

^Weiliiigtori ; to the/exte,nt of the parish of Sampford
VArandell/towards" South' A'ppledore; and also to make
"arid ' maintain ba deviation 'in the line of road leading.
' from the 'cornier of an • orchard near Hatch Green, in
>- the paVish of1 Hatch Beauchamp, in ' the occupation
; 6f Mr; Uttermarei'towa'rds and tinto a garden in the

occupation of Mary Owsley; in' the tithing of Cap-
land, and parish of Broadway, contatnirig'abtJut two

dEurlorfgs-and half inlehgthyand'also to-widen another,
part of the said roads, in the parish of West Monk-:

ton, from the Quakers' burial place to Baithpool
bridge, in the same' parish, and all in the county 6f
Somerset. And that it is alsb intended to apply for
power to levy tolls upon the said deviations and
alterations in the said Toads.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the said several alterations and
deviations, together with a book of reference thereto,
will be deposited at the office of the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Somerset, at Tanntpn, on or
before the thirtieth day of November next; and that
a copy of so much of the said -plans, sections,
and books of reference> as relates to the" several
parishes aforesaid, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of: each such parish> on or before
the thirty-first, bday of .December next.—Dated
this thirty-first day of October 1839.

W. Kinglake, Clerk.

Taunton Market.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
: intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for . an Act .for altering and enlajging
the powers and provisions of an Act/ passed in the
eighth and ninth years of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for erect-
ing a market house, and holding a market in the
town of Tauntpn, in the county of Somerset and for
preventing the holding of any market in the streets
of the said town, and for cleansing the streets and
preventing nuisances and obstructions therein, and
for lighting certain streets in the said town." Also of
an Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign
of His said Majesty, instituted " An Act for enlarging
the market place, and regulating the market in the •
town of Taunton, in the county of Somerset, and for-
better'lighting, cleansing> and otherwise improving
the said .town, and' for amending an Act of His
(then) present Majesty relating thereto." And of an
Act, passed in the. third year, of the r.eign of His late
Majesty King William the .Fourth, intituled " An
Act for better regulating the market, and cleansing
the streets,.and preventing nuisances in the town of
Taunton, in. the county of Somerset, and for amend-
ing two several Acts of His late Majesty King George
the Third, relative thereto;" or to repeal the said
Acts, and to grant further, better and more effectual
powers - instead thereof; and in which. Bill provision
is intended to be made to alter or increase the rates,
tolls or duties authorized to be levied and collected
by the said Acts,, or some of them, and to levy new
rates, tolls and duties, on the inhabitants of .the said
town and places adjacent thereto, for carrying into
effect the several purpo.ses of the said intended Aot.

And notice is- hereby given/ that power will;-be
applied for in the said Act,, for- thV better supplying
the said'town with water,-and for that purpose to
make; arid maintain reservoirs,-lfeeders, aquedgcts,
canals; and other works; -from, in, through and into
the. several parishes, townships, or places of Taunton
Saint-Mary Magdalen, Taunton Saint .James, West
Monktoni 'Wilton .and Bishops' Hull, in the said
Bounty, on some of one of them-; and also foe raising
such- sum or 'sums of money as may be- requisite for ,
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carrying inta effect the -objectrand provisions; of 'the:
said several Acts 'of Parliament;:; and. of the.^aidin-,
tended'Act. . ......

AmTnotice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans 'and s'ections of the said aqueducts - and other
works, together with a book of reference thereto, will
be deposited at the office'of the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Somerset, at Tauntoni 'on or before
the thirtieth of this instant November j and that
a copy of so much of the ~ said plans, sections,
and books of reference as relates* to -'the several
parishes aforesaid; will - be deposited -with "the-
parish clerk of each such parish, on or before
the thirty-first day of December next:^-Dated
this tliirty-first day of October 1839;

W. Kinglajce.

NOTICE is, hereby 'given, ..that application is
intended to be made* to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave-to bring, in a Bill,, and: to
obtain an Act, to enlarge theiterm and. powers of an
Act, -passed in the first year .of -the reign .of King;
George the Fourth, intituled -« An Act for amending
the, road from Selby to Leeds, in the west-: riding of
the county of York "• and -also to alter and increase
the tolls payable under the provisions of "the said- Act,
and which said road lies; in, or passes from, 'through,
or into the several townships, hamlets, an.d -.places of
Selby, • Thorp WiUoughby, Harabletoh, -Hillara,
Burton Salmon, Monk Frystone, Fairburn; Luinby,
MUford, Ledsham,-Ledstone,Kippax, Garforth; Swil-
Hngton, Austrop,. Whitkirk otherwise Whitchurch,
Newsam, Colton, Waterside. Halton, Qsmanthorp,
and Leeds, in the several parishes of Selb.y, Brayton,
Monk. Frystone, Ledsham, Sherburn, Kippax, Gar-
forth, Swillington, Whitkirk otherwise Whitchurch,
and Leeds, all in the west riding of the said county
of . York ; and to amend the provisions of the
said Act. — Dated, this seventh day of November
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine

By order, .
M.Btoome, Clerk to the Trustees of the

said Turnpike-road.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to
obtain an Act, to enlarge the term and powers of an
Act,' passed in the 'fifty-ninth year of the reign of

^ George the Third, intituled " An Act for
amending the road from Tadcaster to Halton Dial,
in the west riding of the county of York ;". and also
to alter and increase the tolls payable under the pro-
visions of- the said Act, and which, said- road lies in,
or passes from, through, or into the several towuships
and places of Tadcaster, -Hazle wood,. Aberford,-Pot-
terton,- Barwick in Elmet, Morwick,. Barnbow;
Seheles,: Thorner, Seacroft, Potter. Newton, and
Leeds'; in the several parishes, of Tadcaster,- Aber^
ford, Barwick in Ehnet/.Thorner, Whitkiris other-
wise Whitehurch, and Leeds^all iriiithe.w.est riding of
the said county of York, and -to amend the provisions
of the- said Act .

And notice is also hereby given, -that;nt< is' intended
to apply! <for powers -in suchrBill:an'd:Aci; to make

and maintain a-new line of 'turnpike Toad; fo branch/
or lea'di-froin-rand- out -of -.th'e..said:>Tadcaster:?;enp::
Haltqri Dial- road,', at or near Seacroft aforesaid^in &
north '• easterly: direction to, and', into the- highway
leading from Scholes' to Barwick -in Elmefc aforesaid/
at or near- Scholes: aforesaid;, with" such -pmver.s>. of
deviation as are gran ted-3 by the General Turnpike;
Acts ; and also, power* to-.take.sucb'gardensr orchards,*
buildings, and premises, -as nvill.be specified on the'
plan te be deposited: with the Clerk. of. the. Peaee-ja*
Wakefield, in the sai4 riding; -as hereinafter men-,
tioned ; . and: which saidiintendecLbranch^ road lies-JDj
or passes from, thrdugh,-;0r into the :se-yeral., townships
and places of Seacroft/ ;S tanks ,-^Scholes, and Barwick
inElraeti in theiseverat'parishes of .Whitkirk vbthe*^
wise Whitchurch,.-and- Barwick <in Elmet, all -in thfc
said west riding of the said county,,of ^York. .. -.

And notice is hereby also given, that 'it. is also, in-
tended to apply , for powez in such Bill and Act, to
levy tolls, for, or in respect of all , horses, -beasts j
cattle, and carriages passing upon the said intended
branch road. . . - ' • " • "

And notice is hereby also given, that the said* in-
tended branch road will be described on a plan, whicbj;
together- vrith a section • of such branch road; -and-
a book of reference, containing the -names -of the
owners or reputed 'owners; lessees or reputed- lessees;
and occupiers of tho lands and premises- intended to
be taken or used for the -'purposes aforesaid, will be
deposited, for public inspection, - on or before -the
thirtieth <lay of November instant, with the Clerk of
the Peace >or the west riding of the said-county of
York, at his office in Wakefield aforesaid-, togetheT
with duplicates of - the same respectively- j-;- and -also
that; on or before the thirty-first day -of December
next, a duplicate of the said plan, section, and book
of reference, will be deposited in the Private Bill-
office of the Honourable the House of Commons;
and another duplicate thereof respectively, in the
office of the Clerk of the Parliaments ; and also that;
on or before the said thirty -first day of December next*
a copy of so much of the said plan, - section,' and
book- of reference, as relates to the parish : of -WhkV
kirk otherwise Whitchurch aforesaid; will be deposited
with the Parish Clerk bf the same .parish, at his: re-
sidence in Whitkirk otherwise Whitchurch aforesaid}
and a copy of so much thereof as relates to the
parish .of Barwick in Elf net aforesaid; will- be /de-
posited with the Parish Clerk, of the- same, last men*-
tioned parish, .-at his residence in Barwick , in Elmet
aforesaid.^ — Dated- this- seventh* day of No^emhei
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine; ;• -.•, ,• .

By order,- ,
M. Bioome; Clerk-'to the Trustees of the-»ai4

Turnpike-roacU^- -

Billinghay Fen, Billinglray Dales, and Walcot
"Fen; Walcot Dales^aud North Kyrae. East

Fen Drainage! - • • ' '•' - • t - . . ; r . t l

is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliamoivt inlhe-next

session.,, for leave to. bring) in. a Bill to alter, 'amend,'
a^d.-.^n-large^the-. powers -and: provisions of: ah Act
passed "in *he..«eveateerith- yeafcof ^e ireign- t)f ^Hoi



Itajesty King George the' Third,intituled " An Act
'for dividing and iaclosing the open common fields;
•meadows, dales, and common fen, within the parish of
-Billinghay, in the county of Lincoln, and for drain-
ing and preserving the said dales and common fen,
=and also certain inclosed low lands thereto adjoining
•in the said parish;" and also of an Act passed in the
thirty-seventh year of the reigrr of His said Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to em--
"ftank and drain the open and unembanked lands and
.grounds lying between the dales head dike and the
river William, in the several townships, or hamlets
:and parishes of Walcot, Timberland Thorpe, Tim-
berland, Martin, Linwood and 'Blarikney, all in the
county of Lincoln j" and also of ' an- Act passed in
4he twenty-eighth year of the reign of His said Ma-
jesty. King George, the Third, intituled " An Act for
more effectually draining and preserving certain fen
lands and low grounds in-the manor or township of
Norlh Kyme, in the county'of Lincoln 5" and. also
of an Act passed in the 'forty:first year of the reign
of His said Majesty Kirig George the Third, intituled
"An Act to alter, amend, and render more effectual
an Act passed in the twenty-eighth'year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled ' An Act for more effectual.y draining and
preserving tcertain fen lands, and low grounds, in the
inanor or township of North Kyme, in the county of
Lincoln,' so, far as the said Acts respectively relate
to, or in anywise affect certain lauds or grounds
called BiHinghay Dales, Billinghay Fen, and Wai-
cot Fen, Walcot .-.Dales, - and jS'orih Kyine
"East Fen, or any of them, and which lands ,or
grounds are situate within the parishes, hamlets,
townships, manors, or places of Billinghay, Walcot,
Dbgdike, Harts Grounds, Coningsby, Swmeshead,
North Kyme and South' Kyme, or some or one of
them, in the said county of Lincoln, or to repeal the
said Acts, or certain clauses and provisions therein
•contained, so far as the same relate to or affect the
.said lands or grounds called Dillinghav Dales, Billing-
hay -Fen, Walcot Fen, Walcot Dales, and North
•Kyme East Fen, and to grant further and other pow-
ers'and provisions in. lieu thereof; for the more effec-
tual drainage and improvement of such last mentioned
lands or grounds, and for the erection; construction,
rnaintenance and support of all necessary engines or
Bother works'for that purpose.

'-And notice is hereby" also given, that in the said
Bill an increase and alteration of the existing rates or
taxes authorized by'the' said Acts respectively to be
collected and levied, is intended to be proposed.—
Dated this fourth day of November 1839.

By order,
'-"•"• '.-••.' ••••• Pearson and Holdich,") 0 ,. .,• r , , „, ' > Solicitors.

Forbes, and Moore, j

Sleaford, 4th November 1839.

NOTICE is hereby .given, -that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a .Bill to alter and
amend the powers' and provisions of an Act passed in
.the first'year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An 'Act for establishing a floating bridge
or bridges over the harbour of Portsmouth, from or
iiear a place called Gosport Beach, in the parish of

Alverstoke, in the county of Southampton, to the op- ,
posite shore, to or near a place called Portsmouth
Point, in the parish of Portsmouth, in the said county, •
with proper approaches thereto," and to enable the
company incorporated by the said Act to improve,
extend arid enlarge the landing place belonging to
the said company, at or near Portsmouth Point afore- :
said, and to improve the approaches thereto, in the
said parish of Portsmouth, and for those purposes to
pu l ldown and remove certain tenements, heredita-
ments and premises bounded on the southern side by
Howes Alley, on the eastern side by Broad Street,
on the northern side by a certain public road or
street, leading from the bottom of Broad Street
aforesaid to Bath Square, and on the western side by
Bath Square aforesaid, all in the said parish of Ports-'
mouth,'and to'stop up and divert so niuch of the said
road or street leading from the bottom of Broad
Street aforesaid to Bath Square aforesaid," and also so
much of Bath Square aforesaid as lies between Broad
Street aforesaid, and a certain messuage, tenement or >
dwelling-house, situate at or near the western end of,
Howes Alley aforesaid, and .a certain public house.
called the Still, situate in Bath Square aforesaid, and
•to appropriate the present site of the said street.,.or
road, and so much of the said square, called Bath
Square, as lies between the harbour of Portsmouth
and the said messuage or tenement situate at or near
the western end of Ro%ves Alley aforesaid for the
purposes of the said landing places and.appreaches .
thereto ; and to enable the said company to raise a
further sum of money for the general purposes'of the
said undertaking,' and for improving the said landing
places and approaches. . .

Duplicate plans and sections whereof, together
with books of reference thereto, will be deposited for
public inspection with the Clejk of the Peace for the
county of Southampton, at Iris office at Winchester,
in the said county, and with'the Clerk of :the Peace
for the borough of Portsmouth, at his office in the
said borough, on or before-the thirtieth day of No-
vember instant, and on,or before the thirty-first day
of December next, a copy of the said plan, section,
and book of reference will, be deposited with the
parish clerk of the said parish of Portsmouth, at his
place of abode.—Dated this seventh day of Novem-
ber 1839. l ' '•

Cruicksliank and l}ru Icefield, ~\ . •
Gosport. f Solicitors to the

James Hoslcins, Gosport and j said Company.
. Portsmouth. J •

Whittle-sea Inclosure.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, for dividing,
allotting,' draining, and inclosing open and common
fields, commons, commonable lands, waste, and
other lands, in the several parishes of Whittlesea
Saint Mary, and Whittlesea Saint Andrew, ,in the
county of Cambridge 5 and for .providing for .the
expences attendant thereupon, by a sale of land, or
b y ' a rate upon the proprietors,. or by such other
means as may bethought proper." - Dated 'this'sixth
day of-November 1839. -

Jones-Bateman and Bennett^ Lincola's-inn.;
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OTICE is hereby given,- that application .is in-
"- .tended to be made to -Parliament in the next

session, for leave- to bring in a Bill .to enable a com-
pany called u The Thames Plate Glass Company"
to sue"and be sued-in the name of the chairman, de-
puty chairman, or of any one .of the directors or of
.the secretary for the time being of the said Com-
pany, and to .grant other powers to the said Com-,
pany.—Dated this 12th day of November, 1839.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan, and Johnston, No. 42,
_ ' " -Lothbury, City;.-and 19, Great George

- -' Street, VVes'tniinster/Solicitors to the Com-
" • ' • ' " . pany. ' . ' . . . ' ;

"OTICE is hereby, given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the next

•session, for leave to bring in a Bill to enable a Com
pany called "The Marine-Insurance Company," to
sue and be sued in the name of the chairman, deputy
chairman, or of any one of the directors, or of the
secretary for the time being of the said Company ;
^and to grant other pOAvers to tlie said Company.—
Dated this 12th day of November, 1839.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston, No. 42,
Lothbury, City; and 19, Great George
Street, Westminster, Solicitors to the Com-
pany. ' .

. X.

OTICE is hereby given, that application
is intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next session, for. an Act to alter, amend, . explain,
enlarge, repeal, and render more -effectual some
of the powers and provisions of an Act passed
in the sixth ye.ar of the reign of His late Majesty,
intituled, " An Act for making a Railway from the
Basin of the Kensington Canal, at Kensington, to
join the London and Birmingham, and Great West-
ern Railways, at or near Holsden Green, .in the
cpunty.of Middlesex, and to be called the Birming-
ham, Bristol, andThames Junction Railway ;" and oi
anyAci.or Acts of Parliament therein recited, or re-
ferred to. And particularly to enable the Railway
Company to raise a further sum of money for tht
purposes of the said, undertaking upon the credit oi
.the rates, tolls, or duties nojv or hereafter authorizec
to be received, or by the creation of additional share
or .capital, or in part by either of those, means, or by
-some other means to be provided by the said Act:—
Dated this 12th day of November, 1839.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston, No. 42
Lothbury, City; and 19, Great George
Street, Westminster, Solicitors to the
Company. ,

"OTICE is hereby givenj that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensu-

ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an
Act for inclosing, dividing, exchanging, allotting, anc
otherwise improving all;the commons, commonable
lands, cpmmon fields, common meadows, pastures
and other commonable and waste lands and grounds
within the Parish of Stinchcombe, in the county ol
Gloucester ; and for extinguishing all rights of com-
mon, and other rights in, upon, and over the same.

And notice is hereby alst> given, that it is intended

No. 19799- C

;o raise money for-defraying the expenses of the-said
inclos.ure by.a rate or rates upon all the proprietors
of the lands or grounds to be enclosed, or by some,
olher. means to be provided for by the said Bill. —.
Dated this 7th day of November, 1S39.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the next

session, for leave to .bring, in a Bill in order to obtaia
an Act for dividing, allotting, and inclosing all the
open and common fields, meadows, pastures, com-
monable lands, commons, and waste lands and
grounds within the parish of Quainton, in the county-
of Buckingham. • -

' And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to raise money for defraying the. expenses of the said
inclosure by a rate on the proprietors of the lands to
be inclosed, or by some other means to be provided^
for by the said Bill.—Dated this 2nd .day of No-
vember 1839.

Hearn and Nelson, Solicitors, Buckingham.

MOTICE is hereby given that application is
i t intended to be made to Parliament,in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for
discretionary power for the council of the borough
of Liverpool, to apply surplus revenue, of the
borough, after defraying obligatory expenditure in

tor towards payment of any amount of watch ex-
penses of the borough that may be incurred, and
which may exceed the amount authomed to be
levied under the provisions of an Act of the fifth
and sixth years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William th« Fourth, intituled "An Act to pro-
vide for the regulation of municipal corporations in
England and Wales," and to make it discretionary
only in the said council under an Act of the second
and third years of the reign of Her present Ma- .
jesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for more
equally assessing and levying watch rates in certain
boroughs," to levy a watch rate to the additional
extent thereby provided, or any part thereof, and
also for power for the council to raise, upon security
of the bonds of the Mayor, Aldermen and Bur-
gesses of the said borough, the sum of twenty-seven
thousand eight hundred pounds to be applied by the
council in or tqwards payment or satisfaction for
the site of the old fort in the said borough and
land surrounding or adjoining the same; and also
for power for the council to raise, on bond or
bonds of the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses,
such sum or sums of money as may from time to
time be required by the council, subject to limita-
tions, and to restrictions and regulations to be pro-
vided ; and also for power for the council in their
discretion to make any grants or releases of or out
of any escheats, forfeitures;, fines, or penalties which
have accrued, or may hereafter accrue, to the corpo-
ration in favour of any person or persons who may
be deemed by the council proper objects of such
grants or releases.

Dated this ninth day of November 1839,-,

• R.Radcli/e, f\
Tovm Clerk of Liverpool, Solicitor*



Is^herelby'given,'that application' is'
"intended t.o be made to Parliament in the next

sessi,on,; foran Act ^d make .aiid^miainfoin a turnpike
road or roads, partly by'diveVtipg,- widening, altering,1

and making turnpike' certain existing highways, and
partly by making a new road or roads, together with
all necessary bridges,''fenee$, and'tfther conveniences
to be eonnected:therewjth,! -to commence, at ''Or near
a certain place called' the5 King^s "Arms Inn, 'in"';the:

parish -of PidcUetown,1 inx'the ebtmty vof Dofsetf>pass-^
nig thence from,' in, through, "or' -into "the •• several
parishes, t'owrishipsj '* hanilfets^fithings/^towns, -arid
Villages -of Piddlelbwn, 'Athelhamp'ston otherwise' Ad-
miston, Burleston, Tollpuddle otherwise :.T3Hpiddle,
Affpuddle otherwise Affpidclle, Bgre IJegis, Turners-
puddle otherwise Turners piddle 'Other wise Tpne.rs*
piddle, .Winterbome Kingston, BJpxworth, Anderson,
Thompson St. Andrei, otherwise Winterbprne
Thompson, Wmterborne Zelston, Mprden, Char-
borough, Mapperton, Aimer, Sturminster'MarshaJL
,Shapwick, Wimborne Minster, Great Caoford,
Corfe Mullen, and 'Lytchett Matravers, or some
ef.them, all in the said county of Dorset, and
terminating by adjunction with a certain stree.t in the

*'tfpvvn and parish of Wimbome Minster, called the'
Straight- Boro'-, at or near a certain house in the
eccup'ation of Mrs. Charlotte Miles, or 'otherwise
terminating by a junction with a certain street called
West-street, in the said parish of Wimbprne Minster,
ai or hear a certain house in the occupation of John
Chant, or by a junction with a certain street called
King's street, in the said last mentioned town and
parish, at or neai a certain house in the occupation
of James Lawrence ; and also- to make and maintain
a branch turnpike road, to commence at or near a

'field in the said parish of Morden, belonging
to and in the occupation of John Samuel Wanley

-Sawbridge Erie Drax, Esq. passing in or
through the said parish of Morden, and
terminating by a Junction with the Wareham and

:Blandford turnpike road, at or near a certain place
called the World's End: Turnpike-gate, in the said
parisfi of Morden ; and also to make and maintain
another branch turnpike road, to commence at or
near the western fence of a certain place called New-
ton M[\rsh, in ther said parish of Stiwminster 'Mar-
nh.allj passing thence in or through the said last,men-
tioned parish, and3 thence along an ancient highway
called Oreeper's-lane, in' the said parishes of Stur-.
minster Marshall and of Lytchett Matravers, or one'
of them, and teMirinating by a junction with the

'IJlahdford and Ppble Turnpike-ioad at or/near a cer-
' ^ain place called Bailey-corner-, in the said parishes
ef Stiirmitister Marshall and Lytchett Matravers, or
one of them ; and also to make and maintairi another
turnpike-road, to, commence at or near to a certain
gate.over the road leading to the Manor House Farm,
in the occupation of Mr-. William Bound, .in the,

' parish of Cojfe Mullen, in. the said county of Dorset,
.passing thence from, in, through, or into, the several
parishes of Corfe Mullen. Great Canford, and Wini

^borne'-'Mihster, or some of them, in the suid county;

of-Dorset, and terminating at a certain place called.
^ye-coriier, irrthe town afWrmbdrae Minster afore-:
said, at or;-near - to a^ house in the occupation of
l^Lchard' Qa.tteT,. -And it" »•. intend,ed to apply for]

' e said-Act^to enable, the trustees]

: acting under the pr^vl^OTis ̂
;eleverith year of the 'reign of Bis •late' Majdity ^ing
.George. thepFour'th, ihtitpled " 'An Act for effe'ctualfy
repairing and improving several roa'ds leading ''front
the Market Cross in "the town of Wareham, 'arid' in
Purbeck in the coarity'of X>orpet,"\ to • 'abandon ari4
surrendeV to the trustees : to: be appointed "tindeT. the
Act so. to; be applied: foras afpresaid,; spmuifh of the
present -Blaridford and Warehain Turnpike-road; asr
Iks* within 'the several' parishes, townships, 'hamlets]
tfthings, towns, .and villages of Motden, Akner, Map-
perton, Wintejborne .^dstonjWinterborne j?hpmp-
son, Sturminster Marshall, and of .Spettisbury, pr
some of them, in the said county of Dorset, between
a certain; place called the WOT Jcfs • End Gate, :~nv th«
.s ĵd parish of Mordjen, in the .said county of Dorset]
an,d the pJ^ee where the said-road joins^he Blandfortf
and' Ppole <Ttirnpike^road, in the. parish of Spettis-
bi|fy,dn the same county j. and to alter /or repeisil >«o
.nauch of the -sftid -recited: 'Act- a? relates --to.. the said
portion of road ; and also-for powders to-^tpppp-aii.d
disqpntinup so much -of the said last men-tioned tutui-
pike road, situate within '.the . parishes . ubf ̂ Morden,
Aimer, -and S'turminster Marshall,, in the said county
of. Dorset, or one of them, as lie* between the said
pojnt cajled the World's End Gate, in the parish ©f
Morden, and a place called Aimer Pdnd; in the parish
of Sturminster Mars.hallaforesaid, and to s&ll the same;
and also to shut up, discontinue, and. sell such high-
'ways, or portions tnereof, "as shall,1 by^ reason 'df -the
said intended Act, become useless; and -unnecessary j"
and also for power to wider^ a. 'Certain Bridge .call6H
White Mill Bridge, in the1 said parishes of Shapwiek

•and StuTiuinster Marshall> and a Certain bridge called
Julian Bridge, in the parishes of Wiifibdrne/M-in'ster
and Great Canford, and the approaches thereto ;'an<L
also to take down and rebuild: or widen^nd impi'ove
all or any of :the bridges;'at, present erected on'^he^
line of the said. intended turnpike road a&r -rodds,
and branches reapeetively : .arid "it iis-Hnteride'd"
to obtain power to levy tb'Hs and "rates upon"' aaiii1

in respect of the use~.of the "said intended turnpike;
road or 'roads, and "branches, or any part ' thereof^
respectively^ , t

 4 '

And further notice,1 is hetefey given, 'that; plans, atyfc
sections, describing -the line or lines and levels of the-
said intended turnpike roa,d or roadis and branches^,
respectively, aftd'the lands to be taken., for the pur-
poses therepfj together with books of reference, con-
taining the-names of the owners OP reputed owners,,
lessees or reputed lessees, and^oeeupiers of such lands-
respectively, will be deposited with the Clerk of the-
Peace for the county of Dorset, ̂  et •( -his office, in.:
Sherbome, on- or before. the 30lh day of November'
instant- and that a copy of < so » much, of "the, safd
plans, sections, and hpoks. of reference, as-. relates t.o«
the several parishes, through which the
turnpike road or roads;; and branches.;
are intended to pass, will be; deposited.
paash clerks of such parishes respectively,
.before the -3,1 s£ day of December next.—
,5th day of]SPovember 183ft. ,

'Edward and Charles



• The Hawi
is- hereby given,1'that, application is"

* iwteri'ded to ft'e tnnde fco-Farfianre'nt-iin? the -next"
sessiony for an Act, to5 enable the Hamn'grori'I)<ick"
Company ^tovsue and ;be- sued* in -the- rianie.^of;any
raeruber or oiBcer of the said company, aivitb'-exempt?
ail ships* andtother, vessels! which shall use the-duc-lc or
docks constructedj.or to be«c"onstriSctGd>iori'the estate
«6 the said-.•company,- in1 the tpwrjsWp- of Toxte^th-
Park^ iiv^the-par-isii -o(i Walton-oiv-the-Hill, .in the
county-oC Lanca§terj. and^ all-goods, wliFfs>;,and nier-
chandisi&.sJupped; or. difec.haTgjedvtlilEfeihf-oc- on>the-
"estatec oti: Ae-;said^cQtn^ftoyo,'. fTOm-:. pa)\aien^ .of-1 the
tonnage, rat^s.. and other races and duties now pay-
a&le- by llmvto'tlieMjjHSfees of the1

fbV/upon, oHrji'-iespiect-'ofr- sKips" •cr^v
into or1 gorngiouC'dfthVpoi^f'l^V^rp
i-pares, and^ uierchtmdiVe^-i'mpo^ted^'from p'rtrt's-Beybnd1

the seaportbrpQgHt coastwise^'irito'vtfete said'poi1?'<)fl
r/iwrpoolj or-ex-portfed' thencie^to"- parts
^Cas', \vith"the exception of "suchKjust?^proportion^ of
dife- Same-last nieritioned tbrmage- arid othfer-' rates!
attd: duties; as - vessels?- using the-dook/ OP- docks1-
cbnstrucfed or to bV constrncted> as^ afofesaidj
or ihegcfods-and';mercharidise-ori:i board1'thfe- sauie
Vessel--odghfr tb- coritriBute- arid- pa'y tbwards>the-
maintenance of the lights, buoys,1 and landmarks
•established,,<w«.to be-.established, for the guidance and
•security of A'esse-H entering/and goiriglput of the said
porbi. aird for/ such: last, mentioned,-, or; any. other
purpose-for'which* it: may;be necessary^, tbv alter/
afliendj..expTaih; or repeal, so' far'as relates to.ships
or vessels so.using,.the said'doclf-or docks belonging
to theisaid.Compahv,r,and. tKe goods -laden'' on" board'
life jsame^so many^or .such part or paints oftKe several1

'Acta. Kereinafttitanentiojaed'as enable*^the- said'this •
teeaK)f the Livetpool/Ifeck&ito leV.y .ari"d'recover'.sucli
list^mentioned tonnagae,1 rand'other rates and diiti-es,,
tKat is to say', an Act, passed-im.tlie eighth year of
the reign of- Queen Anne, intituled "'An Act" for
riJakingvavcoiivenientfdock qtfrbasinjiat Lev;erpoole,:for
tiie-secttrity^oftall'sliigpsfttrading.t© and from the-said-
port ̂ bf Leverppole^" ajjoth^r-Aet,. passed»in the third
yearijD&the reign, ofrKingj.George^the First, intituled
"•AiuAct fon enlarging. .the».time .granted by an Act
passed in the eighth year of the reign of Her late
Majesty Queea^Annfij intituled -'An Act for making, a

•convenient dock.or;.b'asin-, at Leverppolej for security
ofi all'.shipps .tradihg.to and' from tHe said' port' of
liver ppolej':'" another Act, passed in the eleventh year
ofXttie. reign of~Tving George-the Second,' intituled
''An Act for enlarging-the-time granted'by ah Act,
passed in th>.-third year of the reign of Hiilate'Majesty
Ivihg George, intituled-'"' An" Act for enlarging the time-
granted by ail Act, passed in the eighth year of the
reigti of" HetilkeMajesty/Qtieetf'Aiime; intituled "'An
A'ct for making a convenient dock of1 basiiiicat Lifer-'

' pbolj for the security of all -sh'ips' trading''tb^and-'froriv
tie- said; port of Biverpool, and- for enlarging tne^
same, b'y rrmking an'additional doek'j-aHd?b%ildirig7a:-*
pier, in the open harbour there, and for enlighlefiings

"4he-"said-dock-;" anotfter- Act/ passed^ in-, the ^second
yfeai of the reign of King: George^the-T-hird; intituled-
"- An Act to, entarge- -the. term- and- powers -granted .by
aa»Aet passed-in the- eleventh year of the -reigB', of
JIUilft&Maje6tyiibj:1cpntiniiingjseyeral Acts relating:
to the harbour of Liverpbpley.an^fQr-enlarging;-the;
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said: harbour-, b^.-mak-wigiaflr nddri^onal .
building a ^pier'-inLthe^pen-..harbour there,--, and- -fo*.
enlightening .thfe;.said,ridockyi and -for.,making.. another
dooki-wjth proper,piers, in-the-^aid harbour, and for-.

' erectingjighvhouses-and* other proper lights in or.nejftt.
the.por-fc of-Li.verpooler;j'' another Act, passed in-tler
Myenty-, fifth -year. oft-tlie- reign', of. Kniig^George the-,

S Third-,, intituled'!.-" Ail. Ac*'*0 enlarge tlie term -'and.
Bowers of se-v,era)'.A'Gts. relating- 'to • the haibour o£>
Liverpool}, and for .lUflk^ng-.lwq. additional -decks and1

! piiy.s> in OR riearhthe;, port-ofr Liverpool;" another Act,*
p»ssed-in.th&tthM)(-«iiiili-year of.the -reign of King.,
George-the: Third>,Jnti(.aled; " Arn-,Act\ta .enlarge?
the; .tertn, and', alter., .ami .: eularge. the powers^

1 oft several* Acts. relating to the. "harbour, of
; Jbiver-ppol,.and'for mak.ings.tfYO. additional -wet docks,
•.•and«piersyjn=vpr: near-.thti-por,t of .Liverpool, and for.
rendering vmore;safe--and-,cotnrnoidious the said.,port,
aiid'-'do'tiisrj".. another Act, passed in1 the. fifty-first-.

,:yeePof-.the-Teigi3-'o£ King.Gepige theTllird, intituled---
'--An>Act-for .thianiinproveinent- of:the,,po.rt and lowii-
.pfeLiverppolfj-and amenriiiig.-the several Acts re!atiug,;
~;to- the docks,- quay§,--and ot her wor-ks belonging, to the.,
saiduppri-;" another-. Act,, passed iu-the fifty-third,

.i..yea& of>the reigrnof .King.GeorgeiheThird, intituled,
:" -An- Att -toi authpriz-e- the"- .advancement .of-a certain.^
siinv of' money.for carrying; into, effect thfe. several^
,Acts-for the improvement of the port and town o£}-
jLiverppol,-, and to ainend the- said Acts j" ariother.
Act,, passed in .the fifty-nintti year of.the reigrji..of
'Ring George tlie Th'ird,' intituled " An" Act for iiu.-'
proving" the lighthouse on the isle of A'nglfese'aj. be^~-
(longing to the trustees of the Liyerpool1J?.6fc'Kfe'i a'rid-
ifb'r.further amending the Acts relating'to thVddcltsr'
'arid harbour of ".Liverpool.}" anoth'e'r Actj passed ihT"
•in the,sixth year of tlie reign of Kihg^Georger'.tHfe"'
Fourth, intituled " An Act-for th'e furth'er impro've^
meht of the port, harbour, arid town of' Liverpool^
:ahd for altering; extending,-and araending the' several-',
[Acts relating, thereto j" another Act, passed in thfe'
ninth year of the reign of King -George the FobftKj
intiluled <f An Act to enable the trustees of-. theS^
Liverpool ©ocks to raise a" further sum of'rhoney j"''
another Act, passed iii the- said ninth year: of tlie''
reign of King George the Fourth, intituled'^'Atf^Aiif
tb'explain and'ameiid'two Acts of the fifty-fii:st-';y fear?
of His late Majesty, arid the sixth year of His pte '̂erit'-
Majesty; for,th'e impfovenient of the pofti; ha'rbdrifi
and'town of L'ivei-ppoU. and to authbl4ze;'thfevtriiste'e's-
of the" Eiverp'ool Dbcks I6;.p»y'f6r c'ertaiu lan'ds^ and*'
hereditaments piifch'ase'dv'-'under th'e said'Acts"j" "and6:
'anoth'er;Act, parsed-imthe'eteYerith y^e'ar^p'frthe'^ rSigi^
ofKing:Georg'e;-,the!V Fourth? irit5tu"led^''f;AVAet'f6r
extending, and^aniending the .severallActs'Tfe'l&tirig til-
ths dock's\wtfE iiarb'bur.' of LTive'rpOfbl*"-^I>afed .tb&?
,8tli-day of^ovember ' '

Jo'hti

The -Harrin'gt9n-iDoick:66'mpattyjv . • '

is -hereby giy,en,j that-.application;.ia:;
intended.to beonade;to Parliament in th\aiex,6

i|session,,for an Act to incorporates cert^iajpjntst
"company,<-6r- association, of.perspns^khown^byy.the-:?
Jnametor-.style of •"" The "Hairin^pnilSdck^bnipjinyi.'!',
estabjiisbed -by, a deed-of .settlemeixV.Vearmg.rdateltbje|-



twelfth day of July 1836, for the purposes of making
ftnd maintaining, upon certain lands, situate in the
township of Toxteth Park, in the parish of Walton-
6n-t'ie-Hill, in the county of Lancaster, belcjnging
to the said company, and. vested in trustees on their
behalf, a dock or docks, opening into, or. communica-
ting with the River Mersey, ^with'proper. .basins-a

• canal, or canals, or other communications,.warehouses,
.works, buildings; and other conveniences "connected
therewith, respectively, and for the other purposes in
the said deed of settlement mentioned; and also to
enable the said company, when so incorporated, to
hold the said lands and premises/now belonging"to
the said company, or vested iu trustees on their be-
half, and to purchase- from any person or persons, or
corporation, who may be willing to sell .the same,, all
such other land? and premises as may b.e necessary or
convenient for carrying into execution the several
purposes for which the said company was established;
but it is not proposed by the said intended'Act, to
take anypowers for the compulsory purchase of land;
and also to authorize the said company, when in-
corporated,'to complete and liiaintain the said, dpck
or docks, 3ftd''"other'works IrereitibeTofe'mentioned,
in, over, or upon the said lands of the said com-
pany, situate in the said township of Toxteth
JPark, and to carry out the other objects of the 'said
company. . . . = • • •

; Arid it is also intended to apply for power by the
said Act, to impose and take dock rates, tonnage, and
duties for, upon,, or in respect of xevery ship or other
vessel using'any dock or docks constructed, or to be
constructed, on the estate of the said company ; and
also rates and duties for, and upon, all goods, wares,
merchandise, and other articles and things, shipped
or'discharged-in any of such last-mentioned docks,
fir oh the quays and wharfs thereof, or elsewhere, on
the.estate of t'.e said company} and it is proposed
by the said Act, to exempt all ships and other vessels
which shall use the said dock or docks constructed,
of to be constructed as aforesaid, and all goods, wares,
and merchandise, shipped or discharged therein, or on
the estate of the said company.'from payment of the
tormage rates, and other rates and duties, now pay-
abletbj Jaw.to the trustees of the Liverpool docks,
fqr, upon, or in respect of ships or vessels coming
into,, or 'going out of the port of Liverpool, and
goods, wares, and merchandise imported from parts
beyond the-seas, or brought coastwise into the said
port of Liverpool, or exported thence to parts beyond
the seas, with the exception of such just proportion
of the same last-mentioned tonnage, and other rates
arid duties, as vessels using the-dock or docks con-
structed, .or .to be construci.ed as aforesaid, or the
goods. arid'merchandise on hoard the same vessels
ought to contribute and pay towards the maintenance
of the lights, buoys, .and landmarks established, or
to be established, for the guidance and security of
vessels entering and going out of the said port, and
for such last-mentioned or any other purpose for
•which it may be necessary, to alter, amend, explain,
or repeal, so far as relat.es to ships or vessels so using
the said dock or docks 'belonging to the said c»;hi-
pahy, and the.goods laden on board the same, so
jraany, or such part or parts of the several Acts here-
inafter mentioried, as. enable the said trustees of the

docks to. levy and recover such last-men-

tioried tonrfnge, and other rates and duties'(that it to'
say),an Act passed in the eighth year of the reign
of Queen Anne, intituled " An Act for making a.-ebri-
venient dock or basin at Leverpoole, for the security
of all shispps. trading to, and'from the said, port of
Levejpoole." .

Another Act, passed in the third year of the reign-
of King George the First, intituled " An Act for
enlarging .the time.granted by an'.Act, passed in the?v
eighth year of-the reign of Her late Majesty Quee^n
Anne, intituled (An' Act for making a convenient''
dock or basiri at Liverpoole, for security of all shippi
trading tq'/and from the said port of Liverpoole.' " •

.Another Act, passed * in the eleveath year of the.
reign of King-'George: the$tcoad,"4nitituled "An Act.
for enlarging the time granted by an Act, passed in,
the thjrd year of the reign of His late Majesty King,
George, • iti tit tiled '.An Act for enlarging-the time..
granted by an Act, passed in the eighth year of the
reign of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, "intituled
' $ji Act for making a convenient dock or basin at
Liverpool, for the security of all ships trading to and
from the said port of Liverpool,' and for enlarging,
the same, by making an additional dock, and building/
a pier in the open harbour there, and for enlighten-,
ing the said dock." '

Another Act, passed in the second year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act
to enlarge the term and powers granted by an Act,
passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His late:
Majesty, for continuing several Acts relating to the
harbour of Liverpoole. and for enlarging the said
harbour, by making an additional dock, and building
a pier in the open harbour there, and for enlighten-
ing the snicl dock, and for making another dock, with
proper piers in the said harbour ; and fur erecting
lighthouses, and other proper lights, in or near the
port of Liverpoole."

Another Act, passed in the twenty-fifth year of
the reign of I^ing George the 'I bird, intituled " An,
Act to enlarge the term and powers of several Acts,,
relating to the harbour, of Liverpool, and ;for ma'king ••
two additional docks and piers in or ;near the port of-
Liverpool." . •

Another Actr passed in the thirty-ninth year of the*
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act'
to enlarge the term, and alter and enlarge the powers/
of several Acts, relating to the harbour of Liverpool,'
and .for making two additional wet docks and piers,'
in or near the pt.rt of Liverpool, and. for ren-'
deririg more safe and-commodious the said port and"/
docks." . ' •''

Another Act, passed^ in the fifty-first year of the"
Yeign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for the improvement of the port and town of Liver-
pool, and amending the several Acts relating to the.
clocks, quays, and other works belonging to. the,
said por;t." '
: Another Act, passed in the fifty- third year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " Ar>, Act'.'
to authorize the advancement of a certain sum oft1

money for carrying into effect the several Acts for-,
the improvement of the port and.town of. Liverpool*;
and to. amend the said Acts." . - . . ' • ;



Another Art', passed in the fifty- ninth year of "lire
reign of King George the Third, intituled "An Act
for improving the lighthouse on the Isle of Anglesea,
belonging to the trustees of the Liverpool docks> and
for further amending the Acts relating to the docks
and harbour of Liverpool."

Another Act, passed in the sixth year of the" reign
of King George the Fourth, intituled " An -Act for
the further improvement of the port, harbour, and
town of Liverpool, and for altering, extending, and
amending the several Acts relating thereto."

Another Act, passed in the ninth year of the reign
of' King (ieorge the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
enable the trustees of the Liverpool docks to raise a
further sum of money."

Another Act, passed in the said ninth year of the
reign of King George the Fourth, intituled ".An Act
to explain and amend two Acts of the fifty first year
of His late Majesty, and the sixth yeai of His pre-
sent Majesty, for the improvement of the )>oi t ,
harbour, and town of Liverpool ; and to authorize
the trustees of the Liverpool docks to pay for certain
lands and hereditaments purchased under the said
Acts."

And another Aer, passed in the eleventh year of
the reign of King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for extending and amending the several
Aets relating to the docks and harbour of Liverpool."
~Dated the eighth day of November

John North, Cteik of the said Company.

Holborn Improvements.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for opening,
forming, n aking, and maintaining a new street or
road, to commence at or near Newgate-street, in the
Old bailey, in the paiish of Saint .--.epulchr-e, in the
City of Lordnn, ;md from thence pursuing a direct,,
or nearlv direct course, to terminate at or near
the top af Bartlett 's-puildiiigs. in the parish of Saint
Andrew';;, and also wi thin the liberty of the City of
London, and the intended new street or road,- is
proposed to be made in. or to pa*s through, near, or
into, the several parishes or places following, that is
to say, the Old-bailey, -Skinner-street,, dreen Arbour-
court, (Jre. n Arbout-square, Angel-court, Bishop's-
court, LitrL ineen Arbour court? Break neck-steps,
Sea-coal-lane, New Castle -street, Brazier's- build-
ings, Bear-aLev. Little Bear-alley,- Turn again-lane,
Farringdou-street, Plumb-tree-court, Shoe-lane, Saint
Andrew's- court, Thavies inn; Battlett's-buildings,
Bartlett's-court; and Hoiborn, or Holborn hill, all in
the several parishes of Saint7 Andrew and Saint
Sepulchre, and m the peculiar, or district'of Thavies-
inn, in the City of London of the Liberties
thereof,

And further notice is hereby given, that it is-
also intended for the purposes of the said Act,
to form a viaduct or archway, viaducts or arch-
ways, bridge or bridgjss^ in,, over,, or along, some

part or parts of i.he befdre-mehtloued premises,-
and to obtain powers'as well toljstop up certair}:

thoroughfares, ways, or passages for. .the forma*
tion of the said street or road, respectively called
Green Arbour-court, Green Arbour-square, Break-
neck-steps, Angel-court, Brazier's buildings, N.e«r
Castle-street/l'urn-ag-ain-lane, and Plurnb-tree-couri,..
as also to .levy rates, tolls, or, duties for, or in respect
of all cai.tle, horses, carts^ carriages, and other
vehicles passing upon or along, or- using the said'
intended new street or road,x and to take powers for
the' more easy and speedy recovery thereof, and in"'
the said Bill powers will be contained for taking, -
purchasing, and making use of' all such houses,
buildings, lands', and" hereditaments, and other special
powers as may be necessary for carrying the pur-:

poses aforesaid into execution ; duplicate plans and
sections, of which new street.or road', with books o£-
reference thereto, describing the proposed situation
of such intended new'street or road, and the mes-
suages, hinds, buildings, and premises intended to be'
taken for the purposes thereof, and also describing-
the na es or the owner or'reputed owners, lessee or
reputed lessees, occupier or occupiers of such" mes-
suages, 1 inds, buildings, and premises, through, or
along which such new street or road is intended to'
be made, will be deposited for public .inspection at
the office of the Clerk of the Peace of the City of

• London; at the- Sessions-house in the Old-bftiley, in":
the said City of. London, on or before the said
thirtieth day of November instant, and a copy of so
much of the said plan and section's as relate-to-each?
of the parishes and places aforesaid, together with
such b >ok of reference thereto, as a'foresaicl, will be

,deposited, with^, the parish cleik of each of such-
parishes'en or before the ihirtv-first day of De-
cember next, and copies of the said plan and
section's) with books of reference thereto as afore-
said, will also he drposite • in the office of the Clerk-
of the Parliaments at the House of Lords, and also*
in the private Bill Office of the House of Commons-*
on or before the thirtv-first day of December next.

Dated this fourteenth day of November, 1839;

Speiice and-Bullivant,
32, Alfred-place, Bedford-square, Solicitbrsy-

CONTRACT FOR COPPER NAILS, BRADS;.
WASHERS, AND ROVES.

Department of the Storekeeper--
General of the Navy, Somerset--
Place, November 16, 1839.

/
>/7E Commissioners for executing the office of

Lord High Admiral or the United Kingdom
of Great Hritain and Ireland Ho hereby give notice,
'hut on Thursday the I'2th December next, at fine
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such*
persons as may be willing to contract

For twelve months-cer tain, and 'afterwards until :

the expirat ion of three month?' warning,,
for supplying Her Majesty's- several Dock--
yards with

Copper Nails,, Brads.,; Washers, and Rovesi-



mttgi.b& se&i* and a sdiedute, form. of.
-'tender, and coitrfe/ioH£ of tfiecontnact obtained, at
kite said Office*
' No tender will be received after- one o'clock on
the d!ay of treaty, nor any, noticed unless the party
Attends, or an agent- for him duly authorised- in
writing.

Every tender must be. addressed to the Secre-
tflfM of, the, Admiralty, and bear in the left hand

-corner,, the. w.ords " Tender for Copper Nail's,"
and. must: also be delivered at Somerset-place,,
accompanied by a letter, jigned by t.wo responsible,
.JD.ers.pnS', engaging to. become bound with 'the person
tendering., in the sum of' ^-10OQ,, for the due

the .contract.,

FOR BEDDKNG AND TABLE
•LINEN.

'Department of. the Plkysician-.
General'of the Navy, Somerset- .
Place, November 2:8," 1839'.

Commissioners for executing. the< office, of
Lor,d,iH:ightAdminalof the United Kingdom..

,Q/| Great* Britain-.and Ireland* do.hereby give notice,,
, Thursday the 12tf/i. December• next,^ at. one:

they will, ber readyi. to treat: uiithi such.
S;Q$.may..b.eywilling:t: to^ontr.act for supplying

'S&K«$, i-- Her
wMliin

•and delivering into* th&
Maj(esty's~ Pictualling-yflrd' ai-:
one* niontk. from the- day, of -
mentioned, articles?, viz.

: Ticken Mattress Cases,. 150; number-.,
; Ticken Bolster Cases, 100 number.

Ticken' Pillow Gases>, 250- number.
: Liners Pillow Sims, 400 nurnbec..
1 Linen.' Sheets, .30D: pairs.

Damask Table Cloths, 200 number,
Damask Dinner, Napkins, 50 number. .
Hand Towel§, 500 number.

Patterns of the articles and the. conditions of the
contract may he seen at the said Office.

No tender toill be received- after' one- o'eloe&<on*
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him- duly: autkorised'"m
writing.

Evexy<f tender must _ be-, addressed to the Secretary)
of the Admiralty * and-, bear in Hie left hand corner.,
thetaords^ " Tender, for, Bedding and Titble, kitten-,"'
and- must: also, be . delivered^ at, Somerset-place,,
accompanied by ' a .letter., sighted, by* a. responsible'-
person, engaging to become bound witk the persam.
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the value,
for the- due perfdrmanc&ofcth&contract.

, in;CannonrRow, Parliament-Street, by FRANCIS WATTS,
zV-inqentrSquare,. Westminster.-

.Saturday-, November 30, 1839.

Prioe Two Shillings.


